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Poetry is the silver setting o f golden thoughts.
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horse joekt js ,  mid n il office hunters and dent- 
ngogiies. It  is fo r rensnns such ns these that 
the docket ol n fron tie r court is never clear-
jo ined the company linpereeiveil. l ie  wnsn 
stranger that no otic recognized anti noun 
eotdd ever have seen befiirt-, for the glance
(Original.)
IM PR O M PT U  LIN E S,
■ON RECEIVING A YELLOW ROSE BUD PROS! HOME.
My ooi.nEN urn, hnst thou no tnlc 
Of loved ones far nwny;
No message for the lone in heart 
To cheer their solitary way?
Oh, is that summer home still dark 
Amid its fragrant flowers,—
Tlte welcome shade o f Laurels green, 
its  quiet Sabbath hours.
How oft doth busy memory tell 
The tale o f joys gone by.—
O f gentle foot-steps in the hall,—
Of pleasure lighted eyes.
Forever must that home be sad 
Where stands the vacant chair;
Oh, never can those hearts be gay 
That hied their farewells there.
For death its mandate fell hath lain
Upon the light of home.—
And tinged w itli saddened hue, the fire
Upon Love’s vestal dome.
The empty cradle still must tell
Of that young sleeper there,
Wlto came like some spring hud or iiopk
’Mid scenes o f dark despair.
Tlte mission of that sinless child
We may not understand.
So like sc,m e  r a y  o f l o v l i n e s s
It left the Father’s hand.
The spelt th ill binds our riven hearts
Round every flower and tree,
Is linked in fond rememl,ranee
With all that/omit could be.
Those dearly loved—those early lost!
Where'er the eye may Hirn,
Some sad memerial of the past
O ’e r f lo w s  g r i e f ' s  b r i m m i n g  u r n  
llo w  oft at tw iligh t hour, they leave
The far-off spirit laud:
Ami m ingling with the snnvor/ng /«'»
Jlclinl: the broken band.
In that bright flowing chain o f love
Which blooms unlading •1111:1:1.,
Soule healing-leaf lor every wound
Shall speak the Father's care.
And every lesson he hath writ
With dire afllictions pen.
Shall show some mercy there cnwroiight
We passed unnoticed then. [ I .eoi.ine.
From Noah's Weekly Messenger.
S K E T C H E S  O F W E S T E R N  L I F E .
Col A rchibald  Yell, of A rkansas.
T i ie  morning o f the first Monday in N o­
vember, 1935, broke on the m ild meridian o f 
Arkansas, w ith  a sun o f almost oriental b r il­
liancy. A sky as clear as crystal bent its blue 
melt over an atmosphere soft ami warm  11s 
tlte balmy breath o f M ay. It was a godsend 
o f golden weather to tlte gathering crowds o f 
human beings that from  an early hour came
cd ol its eases; lo r every oh! one inljudicnted, | that beheld him once m ight never forget Itis 
nt least two new ones tire added to tho list, 1 imnge, Habited nil over in it fresh suit o f 
and tints tlte nccu,nidation goes on increasing, leather,ornamented w ith fantastic figures w ith 
from  year to year. T h is  makes it the clysium  n pnnther-skin cup surmounting musses o f rn- 
o f the lawyers. T he re  is n sail draw buck, j veil ha ir rolled in w ild  tangles, Itis immense 
I however, on the ir fe lic ity . T lte  litigants, w a is t  cinctured by a broad lic it lite ra lly  Itris- 
1 witnesses, mid spectators, nre mostly loaded fling w ith pistols, o f  almost gigantic stature,
■ tlow 11 w iil i deadly weapons, nml Hre equally j w ith n face o f  bronze mid hands o f iron, the 
ready to use them on tho slightest shadow o f la tter grasping no enormous gun, double bnr-
| insult. Hunco none hut fearless fighters need 
hope fur success at tlte bar. U nder such a 
state o f  circuinstnnces, it is easy to conceive 
j tho scenes o f w ild  s trife , confusion, mul out-
1 rage exhibited in n fron tie r forum, w here the 
judge is forced by necessity to be either n ty- 
■ rant or a slave, nml tho cntitisul are always 
; bullies.
It was, therefore, tlte anticipation o f  v io ­
lent excitements in tlte shape o f actual trage­
dies that drew such engnr mid hurry ing  throngs
relied, and both lininmers nt h a lf cork, tlte 
unknown seemed for nil the world tlte embod­
ied ideal o f museultlr foreo and dinbolicu- 
bravery.
E ve ry  eye was r iv ite il on this strange tow ­
er o f  human strength, but fur severnl minutes 
every lip  wns dumb. In the meanwhile, the 
giant did not appear in tlte least discomposed 
by the common scrutiny mid gaping Wonder 
elicited by bis advent. l ie  only opened tlm 
cavern o f  Itis throat and gnvo way to tin irre-
to the court-house in the village id' Van Hu- pressible convulsion o f  laughter, 
ten on tlm occasion to which we first alluded. ' Encouraged by this mnbigiotts sign o f id io. 
The human panorama presented n view mti- Cy or good humor, Gen. Smoot ventured to 
milled mid busy in the highest degree. Out address tlte organized phenomenon.
Of a l.m tdrcd houses, forty-three were liquor . Y „n  say, fe llow , that you nre acquainted 
groceries, w itli every door ami w indow witle w j|h  Yell? '
open, ami so densely crowded tl.at it require,I ,, ,.eckol) , jg|p t u|sB(, rop,ie i, lh(j |jn_
hull a dozen clerks at elicit establishment to known proudly.
Smoot— ‘ W h a t sort o f n mao is lie?’ 
Unknown — ‘ H e ’s a man.'
supply tlm th irs ty  customers. Beside tlte 
eoiinter m ight lie seen a group o f well-dress­
ed gamblers, ring ing together their fu ll w ine­
glasses before tlte sparkling champagne disttp-
Sm oot— ‘ W il l lie fight?’
U n know n— ‘ Yes, lie w ill fight everything
l ’" a«-« d be.......It the ir beards. In tlm centre „ „ , !  anything, from the devil on his burnin
tlm room stood a mountain htmlur, w ith  Ids throne up to n  sassy lawyer w itli Itis skull 
rifle  m  t i t le  h u m l  mid a huge quart measure in empty , , f  hruilts llfl(j ,)is p()|.ke, fu|| pjg. 
ir, just h a lf raised to bis parted lips, to ls.’the m l)'
One instant more and the nectar o f llu id  lire 
shall nndt on that great ted tongue. But no!
i, is stopped in ttausitu by .be strong arm o fa  „ |, |  ,1B b> s j H (, l | i(| l lq ' , 'th e i/ 'n L th
Smoot— ‘ Have you ever seen him fight?’ 
U nknow n— L o rd ! hnint 1 seed him give it
mongrel Ind ian,w ho snatches the overflow itig 
v e s s e l ami 11,es away through the th ro n g .-  „ f „  k ,
C lick ! hang! W h a t sound was tltat? The
deafening roar o f a hunter’s rifle , followed by 
i a death yell o f fearful agony us tlte Indian 
1 fails a corpse I
V m iller, under those beautiful shade trees 
o f  g o r g e o u s  evergreen, w liero the sunlight
as much us you or me wool,I m ind tlte scratch 
The comparison vvnsac-
cnmpnnied by another shocking fit el' 
ment.
Smoot (ang rily ) — ‘ I do not doubt M r .  \  , - i | ,  
is a perfect hero in a bear fight, bat can 1m 
ftgltt m en— E li ?'
U nknow n ( in d ig n a n tly )— ‘ W h y , bless mv
, trembles through like the flash u f ten thousand - „ „ i  , , „  . , , . . ,*• soui-ense, Hint s ins reg’lar trade, whilst liar
■ e l'll 11 pencils, b e v i e s  o f  b r i g h t  e y e d  w o m e n
] l is  hijuo eye w ct< like n flush o f  m ild gutn- Smoot arose lo r tlm  defendant, noil remarked ' lim its -n f Texas. T lte  prophecy o f  his fore, 
mer lighting aruiint tlm circle  o f  spell bound ( in an ovcrhcnritig tunc— 1 well words rings s till in my cars w ith mourn*
gazers, his fine lic iil almost im perc ip ltitb ly  j ‘ O ur witnesses nre absent, mul therefore I fill distinctness.
nodded, mid itis vvituing smile seemed.to melt dem and  that the enttsu bo continued until tlm 
into every separate heart. He held out Ill's ' 
baud to only a s'liglenequaiiitanec, for lie Itnd 
but one .there vv 10 was a friend; lin t tlm greet- 
lie gave tlm one acquaintance made him 
a hundred new friends—‘ M y dear Huffman,
Imw happy ’ ..it. to > »o you I Hearty ns a Gen. Smoul exclaim edxltarplv, und u ivo lt iu tm -j tlte gory iirm ia in tim e to witness the rnngtii
| buck, too, anil looking good nntured mid bravo ily  raising his huge sword-cane. ficcitt storm o f  ilia  great tiny o f Buena V ista
•N ot at n il, ’ replied tlte judge, w ith Itis 1 and w her# is tlte true child  o f American birth 
blandest smile; lint tlte law requires that tlm that cunnot name the three trunsciident stars 
facts ju s tify ing  a contiuunnce must appear on o f ch ivu lry  who fe ll quenched in blood that 
record, mid the court lias no power to annul
I go ,’ said lie, w ith  n look o f fire, ant) in 
next term , in course.’ |tones o f th rillin g  emphasis, ‘ to make 11 fame
‘ Le t tlm proper affidavit lie filed, for not t i l l  that shall In: on-extensive w ith tlte length mid 
then can I entertain tlm motion for it co iitinu- , breadth id the I. nion, or to extinguish life  it* 
mice,’ was tlte mild reply o f the judge. se lf in a blaze o f g lo ry ! ’
‘ D o you doubt iny word as to tlte facts?') l ie  kept Itis w o rd : did both, ho arrived on
ns over!’ H is voice was clear ns tiie tones 
o f it silver hell, w ith a ringing echo o f so li 
music that lingered on the car and penetrated 
tlte soul.
. The  giant B ill Buffuin grasped the ptofi'er- 
ed hand w itli a gesture o f aw kward hnshful- 
ness. He I,lushed; lie did not or could not 
speak; but mm great tear o f jo y , pride and 
pleasure, fu lled from  his w ild black eye mid 
] fell 011 ibe judge ’s fitte rs . Aye, that was a 
grateful tribute o f a rude but fa ith fu l heart!
Tha t tr iv ia l incident caused an immense 
sensation, mul was fru itfu l o f  consequences.— 
A long m urm ur o f bnrkvvoods voices swelled 
up—‘ l le ’sa gentleman! He ain’ t ashamed to
Itiy?— aye, who fe ll, lin t ns they fe ll shed a 
parting sun-burst o f everlasting life -ligh t over 
that field o f glory mid o f graves! Dost re­
member? H a rd in ! C lay ! Y e ll!
W e  have only space rentaitiing to glance 
rurrente calami) nt tlte strik ing  character o f  Gov. 
Y e ll’s genius. It seems from  his childhood to 
have been a trip le  compouud o f blended cour­
age, prudence, and the love o f approbation. 
A lthough born o f very poor parents, lie wns 
distinguished even when a buy alike by his 
daring, Itis tiiirs t fu r practical knowledge end 
the refined courtesy o f his tnauners. As a 
lawyer, judge and statesman, ho wns far from  
being profound, l i e  never sought fo r central 
problems embodying first principles; ho had
tho law, nor any w ill to sec it m intdlcd.’
T h e  judge’s calm and business-like tone 
anil m illiner only served to irrita te  the bu lly, 
and lie retorted, shaking Itis sword cane in the 
direction o f the bench— ‘ W hatever may be 
tlte law, I, for one, w ill tint learn its p rinc i­
ples from  the lips o f tin upstart demagogue 
and c o w iir i l! ’
Judge Y e ll’s blue eyes shot lightn ing: hut 
lie only turned to the clerk mid said qu ie tly—
M r. C lerk, you w ill enter a fine o f fifty  dol-
shake hands w itli leather hunting-shirts! He Jars against Gen. Suiont, ns I see him named 
bows to conimon fo lks! l i e ’s the righ t sort o n  my docket, for gross contempt o f  court; 
j ot ju dge ! \ \  e’ ll fight fur h im !’ un,| | IB t l )rc you issue mi 1 inmcdiate execution.
I lien dm face o f  Gen, Smoot was like the ! l ie  had scarcely enunciated the order, when ;
; convulsed I'aco o f  a demon, and Itis legal m y r-I Gen. Smoot wns seen rushing towm ds hint no sk ill for tho analysis o f causes, but he hnd
; midutis turned pale w ith silent rage. (brandishing his sword-enne, all his features an eye for consequences near nnd remote,
Judge Yell immediately proceeded to his ' w rith ing  w ith murderous wrath, and pallid  ns piercing nnd far-sighted as the eagle’s.
I seat on the bench nnd ordered the sheriff to J n corpse. j Prudence wns liis  cardinal v irtue . T h is ,
open die court. T h e  bland smile on his hnnd-i Every glance was fixed on the countenance combined, w ith his singular prescience, ena- 
some features wns replaced Ity an expression o f tlte judge, for all wished to know how lie 
o f serene but determined mnjesty. T h e  ligh t would brook the coming shock o f tho duel- 
itt his blue eyes grew  stern mul sternly— a ! lis t’s fierce itssiiult. But none, however, could 
siimething to ho feitretl ns w ell us loved.— detect the slightest change in bis appearance.
11 is charge to the grand ju ry  was a master- His check grew neither red nor w hite; not | 
piece for tlta t meridian. A fte r a b r ie f tlefini- a nerve seemed to trem ble; Itis calm eyes I solvency nnd aroused from  the lips o f  r ru in - 
tioti of d ifferent species o f crim e, lie began a (surveyed the iidvmieing foe w itli ns litt le  sign (ed people such a tempest o f curses, he alone,
( general lecture on tlte necessity, importmiee, j o f  pertuhatiun ns n chemist m ight show when I o f  nil the pulilic men, escaped censure. As 
:md duties o f courts. His clear tones, nt first j scrutin izing the effervescence o f some novel I nil orator, wheu called to give nil op in ion on 
! iw  and persuasive, gradually ruse, mid rang, m ixture. Ho sat perfectly s till, w il l,  that doubtful questions, lie possessed the invaluu- 
'•ratu.l ■■..! l l if il le d  ihrough lint a ir, filling  ! s light s ta ll 'o f  painted iron in his r igh t hnnd- hie faculty o f soeiniilg perfectly clear and pos­
t in 'm i ,Je f  in t i  mid ro lling  far nut over tho 1 Smoot ascended the platform  and immedi-1 itive , w ith ou t com m iting him self by a sentence 
public square, lilt crowds cam e rushing from  “ tcly aimed a tremendous blow w ith his enor- to either side. T o  borrow a phrase from  
every •iiocery, ilirooging the doors und d n r - ( "'Otis sword-eimc fu ll at thehead o f liis foe.— ( Shelley, ulocution oil such occasions wns tru ly  
keu'mg tiie wiuitow s, utI anxious 10 see und At that lilnwr five hniidri tl liearts sbuddered, ( *n veil o f  woven w ind ,”  transparent, hut in- 
lieui'. They .-! ■ id lirealldess, fiisciniited . won- and mm <• than 11 dozen voices shrieked, for tm igihle ns ether. T h a t lie hud faults we do 
der-sli•ii'-k, > 1 , deligh ted; w h ile  llie ro  stoo l nil f x|'<’i"md to see tin -v ic tim s skull - j iv e n  il not deny, but, w hatever the ir nature o r  nuin- 
the lilm.-eyed im igicinii, weaving tho spell ol', 10 atoms. T iie  general astonishment, t lie n ,' her wc w ill nut discuss them now. 
words w hieli hold them like  a vieo o f  steel. ! be conceived, w hen they beheld tile litt le  . They were all amply expalied bv that Uero- 
A111I yei, strange to say, his eloquence find | i,'° "  s ta ff deserilio u quick curve u s ih c g ru u l ic doatli— the rich libation o f blood poured 
no profim d'ty el learning, no polish o f  r l ie t- j sword-enno flow from  Smoot's fingers nnd fell out o i l  lltu altar o f his beloved Country I—  
orie. He never used a trope, mid had no p o w - ! w ith a loud cla tter at a distance o f  twenty feet ( And on that altar, too, at tho same hour, on 
er o f logic s-emiitg incapalilu o f copulating , h u ll■ Tho bnflled bully uttered a cry the same puitit o f  tlte ensanguined field, be- 
premiscs w ill, a view to keen argument, but ' ° f  wrath n ild an that o f some wounded beast ' lore the same sweep o f the fire -w h irlw ind  o f  
s till that eloqut'tico was incom parlily  it is iu u -, " I prey, mid snatched his bowie kn ilo  from  battle, fe ll another sacrifice, humbler, but not 
(a ling. 11 w ou ltd around I lie soul, pierce, I thro ’ 1 'Is sheath; but ere it was well poised lo r tiie the less acceptable to the genius o f our gio- 
the liuart, mid riveted every thought lik e n  desperate pltmgo, tlm  litt le  iron stafl'cut n n o tb -, rions father-laud— we inenn him who has 
line litre.id ol'gu idon w ire. It aroused no er curve, und the big kn ife  fol.lowcd the sword figured in this sketch as “ Good Nutured B ill 
sudden cheers, tin liuisti rotis burst o f feeling, cane, l ie  then hastily drew a revolving pis- j B t t f i 'u m .”  He was the inseperahle companion 
Its eli'eet was not adm iration; it was not c u l t -  ' i d i  but bel'ofo lie l iu t l  tin iu  to touch tlte trigger o f Col. Yell. He curried u standard through 
viction. Men did not exclaim — ‘ W 'lia l no or- Itis arm was stricken down powerless to his that storm o f  steel and lead. He was cut in 
a to r ! ’ but they murmured to themselves— ride. tw o by a cuntion shot, and the colors o f  bis
‘ H ow  tru e ! ’ I And then for llto first time did Judge Ye ll country dropped over him  like a shroud.—
I ho Judge concluded by alluding to tile betray perceptilile emotion. He stamped Itis Poor B ill!  lie shall laugh or weep now never
) dangers incurred by him self in the u ilm m is-, foot t i l l  tlte plutform  shook beneath it, mid more t i l l  tlm lust m orn ing! G lorious B i l l !
ira tiim  o f  even justice; and liis last sentence,, shouted in trum pet tones— “ M r. C lerk, you he died near his idolized friend, and the ban- 
uttered in a tertib le voice, thundered forth tlte w ill Idol this rttflim i’s name as a foul disgrace tier o f  th ir ty  stars was his winding sheet!
feurless avowal— “ I w ill deal out to every one from tiie ro ll o f attorneys. M r. Shorift’, tuke • -------------------------------
—ju ro rs , witnesses, parties and counsel— the , the crim ina l to ja il. ”  T h e  N ew buryport Herald guys, " I t  is re-
bled him  to avoid the rocks on which so many 
other Arkunsas politicians saw the ir popular­
ity  shivered to atoms. He took no stock in 
the new bubble banks, mid accordingly, when 
tho crash came that reduced tho State to in ­
lig h tit i’ is only fun to keep his hand in prac­
tice! 1 wish you could have seen him whip 
old Uosa A lle n ! You know as Imw the, 
were both bully lawyers, hut Arehy Veil was 
alters the cutest, and so that innile old Iloss 
larnnl mad, and so lie thought he would scare 
lie m ight its well 
have tried to scare a steam engine! Arehy 
dodged tw o Imllels, nml, bein’ w ithout w ea­
pons him self, eotched old Hoss Ity the throat 
nml began to squeeze away like a cottin press. 
I hen old Hoss je rked out a big h itil’e mid be­
gan to tick le  A rey ’s ribs; I,tit lot c o iild ’nt 
make him laugh, nor le t go itis hold on the 
w indpipe neither. He cut out Itis intrels, hut 
Arcby held them up w itli Itis le ft hand mid 
chocked harder than ever w ith Itis right. A, 
las to ld  Hoss lust his breath; h is t yes turned 
retl as blood mul Ins face black as a buck Dig­
ger’s; and he faintc il t i l l  tlte knife dropped 
but
arc seated on a chi pet o f grass, the daughters 
sm iling at tlm accomplishment o f the ir beaux, 
ami tlm mothers sm iling  to Item- tlm prattle o f 
the ir children.
At nine o’clock, it group o f lawyers, doc­
tors, and p o lit ic iim s-co lo n e ls  a l l- w c r e  enga- 0(|lerg ()„ .  "  J
ged in earnest conversation around tbe Star,
undisturbed In the drunken shouts mid din o f 
tum ult reverberating w ithout far mid near 
over tin; village.
‘ It is tlm hour for cu lling court,’ remarked 
ite iib  Rcymdds. Esq., ‘ami yet ottr new judge 
lias not a rrived .’
‘ I f  lie ’s smart, Ito won’ t a rrive nt a ll, ' said 
Gen, Smoot, cutting figures in tlm a ir  w itli the 
showy swortl cane, which he had applied vi tt
,m uring into the streets ami public square o f ■ iirmjs ((> U|(, sbou|<|erK „ f  H c e m i|, j u,|g(. ,llte.
Van Buren, a new but flourish ing villa ly resigned. Gun. Smoot was die ‘ M y  Lord
tutted on tlm great r ive r from  whie li tlte State f j, ,k()> of  Arkansas. He had amassed a hattil- 
derives its mime, and in tlm immediate v ic in - • SO||IU fbi-jm,,. R, tho b r ie f space o f five years,
Ity o f the Cherokee line. Men, tvomeu, and | nn |)y univc|.gn, c()ni(enti ru|lkej  ((t (1)(J hun(, from bis fingers. A rcby picked it t.|
ch ild ren, wh ite minsters, black slaves, and , |he p|.ofVssioIb U is true he had not w o rk- 
w ih l painted Indiims, w ith  lu ll illumes nod- t | | k-ls wuy 1() (|P!j p ro l, j  elevation by learned 
ding Irom  the ir swnrthy brows, contiitiia lly  H|](| luRoi-juug research; nor had ho soared up 
sw elled that liv ing  sea, all burning w itl i im- (lll t|,0 pinions o f  impassioned and poer-
did he s trike  it into the enemy’s heart? No, 
liy General Jackson! he w tir too brave for 
such a cow ard ’s trick  as tlta t! He hollered— 
‘here, hoys, throw  sumo water in obi Huss’s
.....a t»  ivliiu.us tlo.ii- fiivni-iie i/i/itii— to en -‘ 1 1 1 1 • . n . • • face to bring him Io, wh ile  I go to a doctor’spatiauce to witness ine ii i.tvoi m, smut 10 111 ( |,.t'8 eloquence; nor hud intellect, or imagma- . . i d
jo y , 0110 m ight say, the ir only popular amuse- lion, or pu rity  o f fueling aidetl ill his ascent; ” ’’ ’P 11111 f,<R my tu tu  s sown up. 
ment, tho common pleasure alike o f every |,0 |,al| Hi ll ip |y hewed his way through a ll ob- ‘ ‘  011 ll,-°  “  0 llPlt11 story te lle r,’ said Gen.
. *  1 . . . . . .  I - ............ —  . .  . .  . .  ............ atnoor, w it l i a sneer, ‘ W il l  you lie so goodclass— for on that day tlm d is tr ic t court open- htneles w it li tlm sharp edge o f a itow iu knife 
e d its  regular session fur tlm largo county o f
C raw fo rd .
Persons ignorant o f tlm economy o f social 
life  in tlm buck-woods, ennnot even imagine 
what a struiige and Strang passion those far 
wnstern peoplo manifest fo r the excitements
. . . . .  , . ..., 1 1 ns to tavor es with your own namewhich few save h itiise ll hail sulhcient strength ,, ,
................  . . . .  ‘ 1 hev call me L’ ltod-nm iii ed lb  I
to wield. W'o to tlte luckless witness that 
gave him  a cross answ er! W 'o to tlm  oppo­
sing counsel tltat did nut cower before Itis thun­
der! And a deeper wo to the presumptuus 
jtitlgo  who dared to check bis I,row breating
T y 1110 go - iit t e B ill Bufl'um 
replied the'giaut w itli an uhstroperous roar, 
such as a red tiger m ight emit could ho Im 
provoked to tiie amusement o f laughter.
T h e  bystanders, however, fe lt no ilispos-,
of tlm  furam, anti more especially for tho eon- i,lliu|enoe, or wI10assumed the righ t to deter- ’ ll,n 10 u ,lllL  111 B ill n explosive (..lehinnation 
comitants and consequents which always a t - ( |ni||U o||e o illt  , ,,,,,ldi Ior Co Leeper, a I emiessenn, and well ae-point agamst
W 'Iilui, therefore, tlm  bystanders heard tlte 
remember that, ill tlm  paucity of o ilie r limans (| lle| i„g  general u tte r his oracular laconism
tend or fo llow  in its train. But wit should ,
ire , church, gymnasium, bourse, new »pa|.er, cnlnpl.t.llt!111|tni t|ie i.i.i»lied threat, anti burst 
ami telegraph— tlm sole Ibcal-poii.t o l '1 e-uitiim |( huM| , , (
ivhere ull orders, nnd nut unfrcquently both:
sexes, go to see ami be seen. T lm  co tirl-ya r.l t ‘ W ,m l is o f llis  honor!’
U nlso the fron tie r prepartory school o f party Col. Reub Reynolds, Esq., as he
in which llto young alhletes o f a m -! llls  l " ' '  <'noe.l mustache an extra tw ir l.
learn to exercise limb- tongues ‘ A '  *'11’ ,l 01“  Tennessee.’ replied Col. Me 
to tlartduggur-words • " ‘iR  B a ll; ‘and lie has come to Arkansas
politic:
b ilious genius 
and hands— their tougu
quuitlted w itl i Judge Y e ll, having come up in 
time to Itear tlm narration o f tlta t singular 
combat, substantially confirmed tlm  tule, lie- 
ting only tlm figurative flourishos o f its rheto­ric.
‘ T ho  new judge is a real hero, then?' in ­
quired llc u h  Reynolds, Esq.
Col. Leeper uiiswered— ‘ He is tlte lirevesl 
among tlm brave. I must own that, although 
wu tw o arc sworn and eternal enemies.’
T h is  avowul elongated to a most lugubrioti
,anil llm ir bands to wield "  itb tiie  eoimniasiotl o l a te rr ito r ia l judge in . airetcli a dozen legal visages, and cause,Io f b itter denunciation,.............. , , . . . .
real daggers, pistols amt shot-guns. , llls lu l' lbo l l l l l  l 1" so °< ™ 'k "'S  Ofl|>R«l
T 'ltis , too, is tlm  buttle ground where the t0 be h,st G overnor o f the new State 
older heroes, whose laurels have been called . " l ie n  01 .miz d.
on many a bloodly field,meet to measure arms. Lub  1)1,11 btm se lf an aspirant
T h is  is tlm constituted place for tlte final de- ’o"' lb,: b l#b ” nieu ” r  " b 'eh Im then s p o k e .-  
ci-ion  o f all matters in dispute, o f every name . l lu  llil)  ,lut ubt,,lu " - but bu ,lb l ’” 'eulu «>•« l ’os>
L id  description. T i ie  paper picas o f  record Cashier o f the F aye ttev ille  Bank, and five 
form  hut a small item o f tlm m ultifarious is- years afterwards robbed it,and run away w ith 
suss to b u / . i tJ  Imre, lia s  lltu  fa ir  frame o ft #*00,000.
worn.m been soiled by poisonous lips o f shut-1 ‘ How do you call itis nume?’ in terrogated, „ ll)St (.miking tlpPearauce was seen entering, 
del', it  is here, near tlte dour o f tlte forum , Geu. Smoot, eluvating liis  sword-eune. w it li a Imw o f  dignified courtesy mid a smile
‘ A. A e ll, ’ repeated Col. Ball. o f irresistib le  sweetness. O fa  is ll,  sleii'*«r
‘ I ’ ll ebattge bis name to A. H o w l, ’ rejoined I |,ul sinewy frame, and u shape
nut the dark slam w ith the red lil'e-lilooil o f Gelt. Smoot, perpetrating a metapltoi ical p in t. , m u,,.inctti as u womuu’s; .» -
else lose tlm hist drop o f w bile the swurd-faU® descended w ith  a most |,naming w ith  tiie b rillian t yet calm light o f 
bcligerent flourish. [ a soul fu ll o f  pussiou’s fire, but thoroughly
A boisterous shout from  the gtoop testified I self-possessed; liis w hole person wearing lltu 
llm ir general appruvu l ol the tuenuue. , indescribable an and Itis lime tlm  eouiileuanee
‘ Is any mm acquainted w itli tins Ye ll? ’ ask- 0| gentleman to whom popular uiuuuers hud 
:l Colonel W allace, who was also u canidale. g ,ow ,» a sort o f second nature; dressed in 
for the lu tu te  gubernatoria l chair. rich but plain clo th ing— tiie stranger looked
•1 is ,’ answered u deep-toned voice tltat dm double personification ol'one Ian 11 to pow- 
startled the listener# liko tlte roar o f  a tbuit- er yet educated to please, and titer, tore sure 
dv ilud t. u* command, because lie would «x .it#  iu olh
All tu tiic 'l io on die speaker, who bail] ers |bo w ill to obey.
ami w ith in  hearing o f tho judge and ju ry , 
that tlm father, brother or husband w ill wusli
the calum niator, or 
his own. Has u private quarrel occulted be­
tw ix t bullies, attorneys, doctors, tcailm rs or 
divine, lie sure it is Imre, in dm public court 
,ard , before tbs gazing, shouting, iigitateiT 
m ultitude, tltat lltu parties w ill light tlm quar­
rel out. Such is tlte common law ot custom 
and tlm prescription ol' im m em oria l and stm- 
gtintarv usage.
Here, also, is the chosen rendezvous id 
timkards, w Itiskcred g a in *i # ,m a! dr
even tiie  duellist to ground Itis sword-enne. 
L itt le  lim n, Itowever, remained then to specu­
lum on the consequences o f tho astonishtug 
fact, fo r at that instant 'Good-natured B ill 
Biiftatu* slm iited w it l i  Itis iu-. peral.le chuck­
le— ‘ Yonder comes Arehy,God ble»a his brave 
soul !*
W ith  this exclamation every eye wits turn 
ed towards the door, through which a uuin o f
I'ull measure o f legal r igh t uppiTluinm  
each, and mi more; ami I w ill maintain the 
majesty o f  lilt: law utlil tlm d ignity ol' my own 
person, or leave tlm best blood o f my heart 
here on this bench, my own p lace!”
H is  lime illuminated by tlm g low ing fire o f 
passion, his ej es lite ra lly  blazed, and liis  very 
teeth appealed to shine w ith savage-gleaming 
radiance through lu ilf-partcd lips rig id us iron 
w it li the energies o f an indomitable w ill.  'Then 
tlm insolent sneer which had produced tlu tt f i­
nal peal laded from  the countenance o f Geu. 
Smoot, us lie whispered to his m yrm idons—
'The latter officer sprang to obey dm inundate m tirkuhle that so lew o f  tlm clergy vv rile  tor 
and immediately a scene o f confusion ensued tlte populur press. Suraly by no other uguncy 
tltat no pen m ight describe. 'Tim bravoes ami can they reach so large a circle o f individuals, 
m yrm idon friends o f General Smoot gathered I f  the clergymen in your immediate v ic in ity  
uround to obstruct the sheriff, w hile many o f would each w rite  only one article a mouth 
tlte citizens lent the ir opportune aid to sustain fo r your columns, w ln it an interesting feature 
tlte authority o f the court. Menaces, screams would he added to your paper, and how ex- 
ami horrid  curses, the ring o f iinp itiing  and tended an influence they would exert. Prnh- 
erossing steel, alternate cries o f rttgo and ably any one o f them would feel gratified, 
pain, a ll,  commingled w ith  the aw ful oxplo- wevo u ll our readers to honor them by m i at- 
sion o f fire arms, blended together u viv id  idea leiidauco upon their public services, but they 
o f  pandemonium. But throughout the tempos- could easily have tho u t te n t io n o f th is im -  
tuous sti ife, two individuals m ight bo observ- tnense congregation tbrougli your paper, a
‘-•By heaven! I th ink  lie ’ ll fight, and I ineati I u,| llfj leaders in the w h irlw ind  und riders o f notice o f  some mugnzme article, a skercli o f 
to try him before tlte day is an hour o lde r!”  tke sto rm. 'Tlte new judgo used Itis little  iron some pu lilic  man, or compose a readable essuy 
‘ l i is  pockets lie smooth; I don’ t th ink Ito’s 1 cime w itli tcrrilde efficiency, c ripp ling  limbs upon the vast range o f subjects which their 
armed,’ suggested Co!. M eK . B a ll, l,y vv ay o f yet t l i l l  sparing life ; wh ile  “ Goad-Nutured education mid profession bus rendered fam il- 
eiicoiiragement. ! j j j | |  B u flun i,”  im ita ting  tiie clemency o f Itis iu r to them.”
] ‘ I wonder why he carries that cane, for i t . honorable friend, nnd disdaining '.lie employ- ' ------------------------——
would aid him  but a litt le  iu a combat,’ rc- ,nenl of  either knife or pistol, actually tra m p -1 Star t io o  NewsrxBEBS. In his "uutobi-
inarkcil Reub Reynolds, E sq . Icil und crushed down ull opposition, roaring ogruphy just published, we srs informed that
‘T ltat cano, appuranlly so slight, is a pow- ,,t every furious b low— “ Th is  is the way to Leigh H un t commenced no less than eight 
orl'ul weapon o f solid iron ,’ said Col Leeper, preserve order iu cou rt,”  a sentiment which iliflb ren t newspapers or mnguztues, and in
' ‘ W ith  it, one m ight fe ll an ox.’ |1B accompanied w itli peulsof w ild laughter, 'on ly  one iustuncedid he reach the paying point
‘So much tho hotter,’ muttered Geu. S m oot.1 in |BSs llu in  two minutes the puny o f tiie — that vvus in the case o f tho Exum iner, which 
T t w ill not tlum be asserted tliu t ! attacked un judge triumphed, the clique o f Gen. Smoot however speedily declined, un til it  fe ll into 
uiiurmcd man.’ sufl'ered disastrous defeat, and the bully h im - other hands. 'This is a curious fact, consider*
‘ Go ahead; vvo’U all back you ,’ whispered self vvus borne utvuy to prison. dig that H u n t is one o f tho most fascinating
M cK. Ball. | Such was the iM a /o f  Archibald Yell in A r- and popular w riters iu the language. Wa
Can the reader comprehend this scene?— , Kansas; uml from that day Ids popularity as u may say, w ithout exaggeration, that not one
1 Can he imagiao why this clique o f lawyers n t a t i ,  ami as a politicau, went on rapid ly and h* a hundred ol ull the newspapers that ate
should harbor such deadly hatred uguinst tho b rillia n tly  increasing, t i l l  it  eclipsed ail the started, ever reach tho point ol paying their
iniufl'ciiding stranger? The  singular problem oldest and must powerful names. W ith in  the expenses.
is easily explained. Sumo o f them had been first year o f Itis em igration he becutue a eati- j 
unsuccessful aspirants fur the office he then didate fur tlte governor’s chair, and nolvvillt- 
filled, and tltey till felt tltat lie would hereafter ' stamliug the bitterist opposition, he vv as elect-
be a dangerous com petitor for future pluci s to cd ity nine tenths o f  tlte number o f votes pol- ,lru devoted to the 1 u tivation ot toe vtuo.—-
nrolit and liu tio r under the State government Rd. A t the end s f  his term he cauvassctl for t*iu annual pioducts of this tunnelit o ter
damt to b o  organized. T h is  painful c o n - ' Congress, and again swept the state like u agricu lture , w ine and f ru it,  ,s h ie  humlrsd
"isue-s w as aggravated to nuwhtess by tile  hurricane. I le continued to serve w ith success m illions ot tiancs.
extraord inary impression vv hieli the ir supposed in i|,e supreme councils ol’ tho nation until the ~  ~
riva l had ulrcudy mid so obviously produced paiiod o f t it "  war w ill,  Mexico, l ie  then ro A l.xitG t. S ro ttv . Au L n Blish paper says, 
ou tint minds o f the people. Hence nothing signed, hurt ied home to Arkunsas, mul raised — “ Opera glasses Hrc now t 1" 1) 111 omuii 
remained but to test liis  courage to llto very a regiment o f vu lun tie r cavalry, vv i l l i  w hich utnoiig the Atueiieuu vvhalirs. icy a' *  
lust extrem ity— un aw fu l ordeal to w inch ev- he mudo ull liossiblo dispatch for the Sixuu o f  large object glusses, w n e t s 10 v w » es 111 t a 
( cry professional man tttu tl submit who ear- uc li„n . ’  : d,stance more certainly than the largo tales-
ties Ins am bition to tlte perilous mat het o f the T lte  w rite r o f tho present sketch saw him  copee.uud vvttlt cos tsou 1 e. 
backwoods. ou his lino o f march to eoalesco w ith  the
Tlte fust un tlte docket was ceiled, and too ^ruud urmy o f occupation mid never w ill hu 
p la it.t ill' sio.nl reaily. It was at
I had been in litiga tion  for live
T he  V ine  ih  T kan ce . It is estimated lb« l 
in France nut less titan five m illions o f acres
Lite foiiovviog is un Irishman’s description 
old ca .s  tint forget the ev suing passed by the light o f  Ins o f makiug cannon: “ take s lo t t j  hole, a .J 
years. Gen. hospitable cm:.’ ' f.re ou Red River, within tbs • 5'our brass or trou arusjttd it1 ’
S ettling  a Kingdom  Mnn-of W a r Fashion 
One oi lier M ajesty’s ships, while c r m s-’
Cheap Board and lo d g in g .
A writer in the Tribune upon C ellar
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE.
ing on the African Station, was ordered to Lifo in N ew  York, g ives  the Pillowing in 
proceed to the Camnroon river, and dc- tercsting, but not very palatable details:
A . I), NICHOLS.
liver the presents to Kings Hell and Aqua, 
in fulfilment o fa  treaty entered into by those 
soverigns by the British Governm ent lor 
the suppression o f the slavo trade; and, 
on the morning after her arrival, at day­
light, was surrounded by n number o f war 
can oes, with fifty men each, one division 
having King Bell and his chiefs on board, 
another divsion the eldest son of the late
‘T be Boarding and Lodging C ellars  
are the last we shall mention. In several 
o f these there are three classes o f hoard­
ers taken; the first class pay 37  1 -2  cents  
per w eek for hoard and lodging, having 
s trn w flo o se  o il the floor)lo sleep  upon, 
and being entitled to thu first ta b le ; the s e c ­
ond class pay 18 3-1 cents per w eek, sleep  
on the hare lloor, mid cat nt the second
R O C K L A N D .
Tliur-day Morning, Angnst 22th , 1850.
‘Act to  Authorize the Business of B anking.’
Our attention has been called to n hill intro­
duced into the Lcgislnairo o f this Stnte, enti­
tled "An Act to authorize the business of
Hanking.” AVe bclitve that the measure 
originates with the Hen. F . O. J. Smith of 
Portland, and in its gcrcral outlines is closely 
assimilated to the system of hnnking establish­
ed in the Stnte o f  New York. Its object is 
not only to establish a stund and reliable by- 
sis for our paper curenc},ono that shall afford 
the highest security against loss to the holder, 
hut also to render this I,a,is uniform in kind, 
in every institution; whilj,by placing all bank­
ing capital and circulation under tho immedi- 
atc anil constant supervision o f tho Stnte Au­
thorities, the general feeing o f security in the 
soundness of our banks, will he enhanced in 
proportion to the extent o f  our confidence in 
those to whom this supitvision is delegated. 
W e are aware that the general diameter of 
our present hanking corporations is deserved­
ly In ,It, hut nt the sutne time, it is a matter of 
w as decently clad in "a pnir o f  white duck have the first picking, and in a trice the | r»ucl’ 'mPt>rt»nce1 to o«r banking nml husi- 
trousers anil ankle bools, also a w h ite ' fingers o f  the first table gourm ands are
b eaver  hat. with a blue silk band, nml on knuckle deep in the feast o f fat things, and 
.....................  ” The for a quarter o f an hour they poke over
King Aqua, (who had died since the dc- Inhle; the third class pay 9 cents per w eek , 
livery o f  the former presen ts,) and the are turned out when there is a lack o f  
other division, the youngest son o f the lodging room, and eat nt the third and last 
late king, who had deposed his eldest table T h ese  cellars are generally  bare
brother, and assum ed the sovereignty. 
T he captain declined receiving them on 
board till eight o ’clock, wlton tho colours 
w ere hoisted and a guard o f marines ready 
to receive them, the officers wearing their 
sw ords nnd cocked lints. King Bell was
! o f furniture, except one or two benches  
and a large table. T h e m arketing is done 
by the children, who arc sent out to beg  
cold victuals, except in som e instances 
where there nre too ninny boarders Io risk 
such a hazardous source of supply, nnd
the first to com e on board, accompanied then the keeper o f (lie cellnr makes 
by bis favourite wife nnd tw elve o f his special contract with three or four pro­
ch iefs; lie was dressed in the full dress of fessional b eggar women who sell the prod- 
a mail coach guard, with a petticoat in- uct o f  their nppenl in behalf o f  starving  
stend o f trousers; next was the eldest son children nnd sick hnshnnds, fo ra  m ere tri­
o fo ld  Aqua, w earing an English gen eral’s lie. All the baskets nre got in nt a ccr- 
full dress coat nnd epaulettes, no breech-I tain hour, when the boarders assem ble, 
es , nor any substitute for them; Inst came and nt the time o f  feeding, the whole m ass 
T im  A qua, the younger brother; he wore is emptied upou the table Tho "first 
tho full dress o f a  general officer, nnd ! c la s s ,” or th rec-sh illin gs-a-w cek  hoarders 
............................ ...............................!
it in letters of gold , "K ing A qu a.’
E n glish  resident nt B ell Town also cam e tho pile, se lectin g  tho choico hits— (he 
on hoard, and represented to tho captnin scrags o f ch icken , chop, ham, muffins, 
that in consequence of T im  having assum - ! clean bread, Stc., seasoning the variety  
od the sovereign ity, the trade of Aqua with pickle, salad, mid such condim ents 
w as stopped, much to tho injury o f the as fancy and a delicate appetite may se-  
Livcrpool m erchants, whose agent lie was, lect. lln v in g  satisfied l l ic i r  tastes, they 
and requested the captain would use what depart, with contem ptuous g lances at the 
authority he possessed to place the right- eighteen-penny Inhle, or a look o f pity 
ful heir in his proper position, nnd prevent upon the expectant nine-pence folks. The  
T im  A qua from taking upon him self the second class go over tho table in a less
rank o f his Into father. dainty manner, and by the time their otn-
A  palaver was immediately held on the niverotts appetites are appeased, there is 
quarter dock, K ing Bell nnd tho Aqua little left but stnlo pieces nnd hare 
ch iefs exam ined, when it was proved to bones for tl.e last feeders. T he nine-peit- 
th e  satisfactioo o f the captain that the ny w retches fall like wolves npon their 
prince without tho breeches was the eldest lean portion, and not unfrequently a gen-  
son o f  the late King, and consequently cral fight en sues in which the bones tlint 
the rightful heir Io the throne. The mas- a few hours before graced aristocratic chi- 
ler-at-arm s was ordered io d ispossess Tim na above B lceck er, are whirled about the 
of his emblem o f  sovereign ity , by retnov- cellar in most admired disorder, to the 
ing the blue hand from his white hat; this great dam age o f tho heads and limbs o f  
cerem ony nppenrctl excessively  disgusting the " b o a rd ers .” It will be at once sur- 
to Tim  Aqua, hut having no power Io re- m iscdtliat the beings who hoard in these 
sist ho quietly acquiesced  and becam e a p laces aro o f  the lowest classes o f  society  
subject. The elder brother was then re- — professed th ieves o f  all kinds, young 
quired to enter into the sam e treaty as his burglars, broken down gam blers, hom eless 
father had done, and sign the same in pres- loafers, and beggars. T he sim ple inno- 
cn ce o f  the several w itnesses, which hav- cence o f  the beggar girl, who, when ques- 
ing done, he was desired to go on his knees, tioned as to what she did with such quan- 
the captain, drawing his sword, gave him tides o f  cold v ictuals, replied, “ Mother 
the flat side between his shoulders, say- lakes hoard ers,” has been ridiculed as a 
ing, "In  the name o f  V ictorin, Q ueen of m ere fiction, yet it is literally true. 
E ngland , I acknowledge you King of the' " T h e lodging system  in these p laces, is 
A qua country .” At the conclusion of the to spread along one side o f the room a 
cerem ony,the marines presented arms, the layer o f  straw, on which (he first class  
the chiefs cheered, and K ing Aqua was hoarders stretell them selves, lying gener- 
congralulated on being established on the ally very close together; the next tier, on 
throne o f his forefathers. T he younger the bare floor, are the second c lass, nnd
uess interests nlike, thnt the greatest possible 
uniformity in this respect should lie maintain­
ed, since the suspicion which is engendered 
by n partial or total failure of cre d it in  any­
one instnnee, injuriously nffects the class, As 
an evidence o f this, there nre not wanting in­
stances, where a few fa lures occurring in suc­
cession linve shaken the general credit of the 
hanks o f a whole Stnte. Nor can such fluctu­
ations be nvoided, where nil institution rests 
solely upon individual responsibility, or upon 
pledges o f property lie tile to frequent nnd ex­
tensive fluctuations in value. For many rea­
sons, we nre inclined ti believe that all the in­
terests involved, will be best advanced by 
whatever course will tend to place our Hanks 
upon the most uniform basis as regards the 
nature nnd reliability of their resources, and 
afford every hill holder a certainty o f full and 
prompt redemption in all cases alike.
Tile lending features of the bill under con-
T errib le  Catastrophe.
A most mclnncholly accident oeurred in 
Lj tifield yesterday afternoon, the particulars 
of which were furnished us nt a late hour last 
evening. The circutnstcnees, ns we learn 
them, nre briefly these. A largo party, con­
nected withjthc First Christnin Society, (Rev. 
.1. II. Currier,)of Lynn, proceeded yesterday 
to Lynfield on a pic-nic excurson, selecting n 
convenient spot on the borders of a beautiful 
pond, near the Lynfield House.
About 2 o’clock, a party of twenty-fire 
went on hoard a large flat bottomed row boat, 
for an excursion on the pond. W hen about 
100 yds.. from the shore, by some accident, 
not explained to us, the boat upset, nnd THIR­
TEEN (IF THE P tllT V  WERE tinOW NEn!
T he following arc the names o f thoso lost 
by this licnrt rending catastrophe:
Robert Shurtliff nnd wife, recently married 
and on a visit to friends in Lynn. They be­
long to Medway.
Mrs. Mary Howard nnd (laughter, Mnry 
Jane. Mrs Howard was the wife o f Mr. J. 
B. Howard, o f  Saugus. T h e mother nnd 
child were taken from the wnter, dead, nnd 
clasped in each other’s arms.
Miss Catherine L. Adams, aged 19 yenrs, 
belonging to this city.
M'irs Mary A. Johnson, o f Lynn, a very in- 
lerresting young lady.
Miss Eliza Young, of Marblehead, a young 
ady on n visit to friends in Lynn.
Mrs. Moliitnble Alley, of Lvnn, aged 53.
T h e interesting children o f Mr John J. 
Garland of Lynn, aged 6 nnd 2 years.
T w o daughters o f Mr Ephraim Brown, of 
Lynn, whose nges wo did not lenrn.
Miss Maria Cheeves, o f Lynn.
W hen our informant left the scene o f the 
disaster, all the bodies had been recovered
CHOICE EXTR ACTSHtRTORT OT THE FIRST St IAM  SHIP THAT EVER eR03SEU THE ATLANTIC. T o th e  I
Amerienn steam ship Savannah, built by [ Jewels,Jhat on the stretched fore-finger ol all tim s
Crocker St Fickitt, nt Corlner’s Hook in this 
city, is universally conceded the honor o f be­
ing the first etenm-propefled vessel that ever 
crossed the Atlantic Ocean. From the memo­
ry o f one of thoso who formed her crew (Mr. 
A. Thom as, then fireman), and lielieVed to 
lie, with one exception, the only survivor, we 
arc enabled to give a succint narrative of her
Sparkle fo reve r,’
M ind,— th e K nler.
'Now it is a fact dint thought, true nr false 
, beneficial or pernicious, has borne the sceptre 
o f  influence in this world’s affairs. Impulse, 
whim nnd chance, linve not been the blind 
guides o f the generations o f men. Above a I
" ......... .......... ~ ........ ' the fret and tumults of active existence, ahovovoyage. According to his understanding of , , <• r- , ,
, . . . .  .  the decrees o f  Earth’s nominal sovereigns,the facts, she was limit by a company of gen- I , ,, , . , ,
, ,, I above nil the violence nnd evil which rende?tlcman, with a view of selling her to the Em-I , . ,, , , . , , , ,
„ . i w lin t. is called historv so black a record of foi’-peror of Russia. 1 Ins conipnnv was organ' . , . , ' ,, , , ,1 , . , , ■ ly nnd crime—above all these, there have cv-
ized through tile agency o f  Captain Moses, , . , . , .,, ,  .
- , , , ,,,, er been certain luminous ideas, pillars ol flicRogers, nftcrwnrds her eommnnder. I lie . . .
Snvnnnnh was a vessel of 380 tons, ship-rig 
ged, and was furnished with a horizontal en 
gino. This was placed between the decks 
boilers in the lower hold.
Tho Savannah sailed from New York
in the night o f  time, which have guided and'
, guarded the great army o f humanity, in its 
slow nnd hesitating, lint still onward progress, 
j in knowledge nnd freedom. It is not the Ru­
ler that mnkes the most noise in the world,
....... —.......... .................. I that shapes the world’s fortunes. Ten rock-thc second year o f  the Presidency of James I (u _ ...... :..i— ■.__  ....................
Monroe,’ to use the words of our informant, |
| or in the year 1819. She first went to Snvnn- 
nuli. The pnssngc occupied seven days, four ‘ 
of which she was under stenm. There she j 
was chartered by the corporation, ns an act of 
courtesy, to proceed to Charleston for the 
purpose o f nflonling President Munroe, who 
was then on n travelling tour through tho 
States, with a pleasure excursion. For some
reason lie failed to go,and the steamer return- omnipotence,—whose single word moves : 
to Savannah. W hile there, forming mi oh- , Hails of men,—on whom power nnd glory 
ject o f  much attraction, slio took out a p,cas­
ino party to Tyhee Light. From Savannah 
she proceeded direct to Liverpool, where she
ets, sent violently into the air, by their blaze 
and impotent fury, nttrnct all eyes, nnd seem  
much finer and grander than the eternal stars; 
hut after their short nnd rushing life lias burn­
ed out, and lltey linve noised themselves into 
nothingness, the stars still sh ine serenely on, 
and seem almost to loon down with contempt 
on the crowd who have been fooled into fear 
or admiration, Thus it is in history. T he  
beings to whoso commands is given n brief 
ninnipotcnne,—whose singlo word moves iny- 
tire
lavished without measure,— is often hut tho 
mere instrument o f some idea or principle, 
migliter than lie; and to find his Master and 
arrived after a passage or eighteen days, do- K|, we )nusl trilve, bnck yenvB) nn,| perhaps 
ring seven o f w h ic h  shn wns n .,.i„.-i    i  e  under stenm. 
When about entering St. George’s Channel,
off the city o f Cork, she was descried by the
except tw o— M rs Cheever, nnd the d u tt'd ito r ' ' ol tho British fleet, tln-n ly ing  at
o f Mr. A. Johnson. — Daily Mail.
A ttem pted  M urder.
On Saturday evening, a man named Steph­
en D oe, made the attempt to take the lift 
his wife, who resided in the family o f Mr. 
Hart, on Pine street, Chelsea. It appears that 
in May Inst, D oe became acquainted with the
woman who,,, he shortly a fte r m arried. A t „ )e stC(1Illel. ,v„ s
that city. Seeing a huge mass of smoke as condlng from the vessel enveloping her rig 
ging and overshadowing tho sky, he natural­
ly inferred that a vessel was on (ire, nnd io 
of distress, and with cnmmeiiduldi, promptitude 
despatched two cutters to ller relief. Alter 
passing near her a few times,taking a loll sur­
vey, and firing a lew gnus across her stern.
times after their tnnrringe, lie treated her with
sidcration, nre, that it requires any persons or kindness, while on other occasions lie abused ' f | le news of her approach hav io 
associations designing to transact the business , her in a most brutal and outrageous manner, 
of hanking, shall lawfully transfer as security j These difficulties continuing,she left him, and
isfied that all was r igh t, '.hccuttoi
F ina lly  being sat
' ages, and seek him in the. lonely cell of some 
poor and despised student, whose busy brain 
is shaping in silence those immaterial substan­
ces, destined to shake the world; tn fall like 
fire on the hearts o f men, nnd kindle in them 
new life and energy; tn overthrow and rebuild 
thrones; to he the roots o f new moral nml in­
tellectual dynasties; and, keeping their way 
through generation after generation, tn enmo 
not in the gloriously or infamously, according 
as they arc founded in justice anti truth, or 
lalshood and wrong. [E . P. W i l l p p t . E .
brother Tim , much hurt and excited at be­
ing deposed, asked the captain what lie
fthe patronage lie extensive, the whole floor rutsidc the straw will be packed
intended doing with him; he wns told, " I f  with these persons,as close it is possible to 
he would take the oath o f a llegiance to ! make human beings lie . Shouldjthis class  
th e  K ing, his brother, and swear to servo ' fill the room, tho nine-penny vagabonds 
him truly and honestly as his lawful sov- are uncerem oniously thrust into th estreet, 
ereign , and render all and every assistan ce , regard less o f rain or snow to craw l into 
in his power to Brinish subjects trad in g 'a lley s  and under door steps for the night, 
to the Aqua country, lie would he created T h u s packed the room becom es, in a few
Princo royal.” 'fin s  T im  A qua rather 
reluctantly agreed to, and having signed  
the necessary docum ent in the presence 
o f  tho former w itnesses, he was desired  
to k neel, when the cerem ony was gone 
through us with the K ing, excepting the 
captain saying, "In  the nam e of V ictoria, 
Q u een  o f  England , I create you Prince 
R oyal o f tho A qua co u n try .” T h e pres
m inutes, filled with nitrogen and carbonic 
gas, sufficient to poison a regim ent. T he  
door being barred, and the windows clos­
ed, there is not the slightest clianco for 
fresh air to get in, and the appearance o f  
the w retches as they issue forth in the 
morning show s, the effect o f  their dread­
ful coniincm cnt.
‘There are cellars devoted entirely to
ents w ere then delivered to K ings Bell and lodging, where straw at two cents, and 
A qua, consisting of, to each sovereign , bare floor for one cent a night may he 
one puncheon o f rum, tw enty barrels of, had. T h e piling nnd packing here does 
gunpow der, sixty m uskets, twenty hales not differ from tliat o f  tho hording cellars, 
o f blue cotton cloth, and a gen era l’s uni- In som e o f  the dens tnnles and fem ales 
form, coat and epaulettes, with a handsome are prom iscuously lodged together, and 
sabre in a gold-m ounted velvet scabbard, scen es o f  depravity the most horrible are 
K ing A qua generously offered  one half o f  constant occurrence. Black and white, 
o f  the presents he received to his brother men, women and ch ildren , are mixed in 
Tim  now Prince R oyal, no doubt fearing j one dirty m ass. But we need not dwell 
thnt if  he had not done so, that when they I upon this phase ol subterranean infam y.” 
reached the shore T im  might d i s p o s s e s s __________________
him ol tho whole. T h is division, except j 
the rum and gunpow der, took place on ' 
quarter-deck; and when the tin caso, con­
taining the gen eral's coat and epaulettes,
M A IN E  LE G ISL A TU R E .
W edn esd ay , Aug. 1-1. 
H ouse. Mr. Sewall from the committee on 
w as openoiL the Prince R oyal proposed judiciary reported leave to withdraw on the
to divide the coat by cutting it down the 
centre o f  the hack, and the King to have 
ono epaulettes and him self the other.—
following petitions:
James II. Rivers and others for an investi­
gation into the affairs o f T” omasum Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company: tVm. 11. Rowe forT h cK ing  without the breeches appealed to Severance for'divoree.'"Ac-
the captain to prevent such an outrage.—  cepted.
H e  decided that the coat and epaulettes I Passed to lie engrossed—Bills, to divide the
to the State Trensuter an amount of stock of 
the U. S ., of this Slate, or o f the stales of 
New York, Massachusetts, or Ohio ; (provid­
ed such stock shall he equal to a six per. cent, 
stock o f this Slate,) and that said Treasurer 
shall linve authority thereupon to issue to them 
hills of the various denominations, in blank, 
for circulation, equal to the value of the stock 
deposited; said hills to he countersigned, num­
bered nnd registered in the office of the Treas­
urer'; and in no case is the aggregate amount 
of hills issued by tho Treasurer to such indi­
viduals or corporations, to exceed the value ol 
the securities deposited by them; neither can 
any person or corporation transact business 
under this act, with a capital thus deposited, 
of less than twenty-five thousand, or f if t y  
thousand  d o llars  respectively. Bonds or 
mortgages, beniing interest at six per. cent, 
upon improved nnd unincumbered real estnte, 
exclusive of any buildings thereupon, nnd not 
exceeding in amount two-fifths o f  the value o f  
such real estate, may he accepted by the Treas­
urer as security in place of public stocks, to 
an amount not exceeding one half the capital 
o f the institution offering them.
All these stocks, Bonds and Mortgages, shall 
he held by the Treasurer ns security for the 
full redemption of all hills issued by the 
persons or associations depositing them ; and 
in case of any fuilure on the part o f such per­
sons or associations to redeem any portion of 
theircirculntion when demanded, or to pay any 
deposit made in their hands ; the Treasurer 
shall apply the securities held l,y him accord­
ing to the provisions above mentioned, to the 
redemption of the entire circulation of such 
institution, nnd shall give notice thereof in the 
State paper; and in case such securities should 
not fully meet ull demands against such in s ti­
tution, the private property of its stockholders 
shall he liable in the proportion o f their res­
pective shares.
Such are the principal provisions of the hill, 
nnd in our judgement, it seems admirably 
adapted to secure to tho citizens of this Statu 
a sound and safe paper circulation, and one 
which will he less liable to fluetutious in value 
than under any other regulation. The im­
portance o f good hanking institutions to the
Imre away. 
6ectl tele­
graphed to Liverpool, as she drew near the 
city with her sails furled, nnd thu American 
obtained employment in the family o f Mr. colors flv ing, the pier heads were thronged by 
many thousand persons, who greeted her with 
the most > mhusiustie cheers. Before she ciinie 
Io anchor, the decks were so crowded '.hat it 
was with difficulty that the men could move
from one part to another, in the performance j 
toh er, ‘Before long, 1 shall be on board o f ! „r ihcir duty. She
Hart, where her conduct is represented as 
that of an aniahle nnd irreproachable woman. 1 
The Mail says: “ Soon alter these difficulties, ' 
D oe met his wife in the streets of Boston, ami , 
had some conversation with her, when lie said
was afterwards visited by 
r away i many persons of distinction, ami departed for 
i |£,Bjnore> on |,er wny t0 s t- Petersburg. She
next touched at Copenhagen, w here she re­
mained two weeks. During her stay, Mr.
went out in
one o f the United States vessels, and far n 
from here;’ to which his wife replied, ‘1 hoj 
you will, and when they get you on hoard, I 
hope they will hang you.’ D oe then attempt­
ed to kiss his wife in the street, but she took 1 Hughes, the American Consul 
refuge in a store, nnd prevented it. T h e en­
raged husband then went into a hardware 
store, and purchased a long, keen dirk knife,
I her on a pleasure excursion fourteen miles, 
accompanied by thu K ing , ami o ilie r noted 
personages. From  Copenhagen she went tn 
mounted w ith  s ilve r, and having a blade near- Cronstadt and St. Petersburg. N o t
being
able to get over the bar a! the latter place,shely five inches in length,nnd upon lenrning that
his wife was living nt Mr. Hart’s, in Chelsea |ay opposite the city ,six  miles distant. H ere 
lie left the Quincy House about four o’clock, mo, she was visited by the American Consul,
P. M ., on Saturday, enquired nt the shop of Mr. Campbell, ami by the Em peror. Here, as 
M- l i ..-,  ......  i.i— —if . . . .
wore the insigna o f  sovereignity appointed town of H a llo w e ll, ami incorporate the town deve lopm ent of our business resources can
by the Brittisli G overnm ent to decornte (j,l;;lsc.v l to incorporate the Glurk Steam hardly he over-estimated, ami we hone thatic 
i i i -  . ,i.„ .......... Mill Company; to meorparaie the Pembroke 3 »-a iiiiiu i, ami mipt, mat q
r. Hart, about his wife, nml was told that 
she had gone nway; the tnnn being aware of 
the husbands evil designs upon his wife, went 
to the house nnd told Mr. Hart’s little girl to t j „  
inform any ono who cnnie to the house and 
inquired for Mrs. D oc, that she wns not at 
homo. Doe waited around Chelsea till seven 
o’clock, when lie went to the house, and the 
little girl not wanting to tell a lie, informed 
him that Mrs. D oe was nt home. He imme­
diately went in, hut slid seeing her husband 
through the window, attempted to make an 
escape liy running out into the hack yard, 
where she was pursued by Doe. Finding the 
gate fastened, site ran into the house, nnd was 
overtaken in the parlor, when she sank into n 
chair, nnd thu husband pinged his dirk knife 
into her body, aiming a blow nt tho left side, 
just over the heart; fortunutely, however, the 
blade struck against one o f tier ribs,ami broke 
in two pieces, inflicting a wound of only an 
inch in depth. T he woman ran to the street, 
and raised the cry o f  murder. T he house 
was imiuedietcly surrounded by the neighbors, 
armed will, clubs, who prevented his escape 
till Deputy Sheriff E. llugg and Constable 
W hite could he sent lor. l i e  was then arrest­
ed nml taken to Leverett street Jail. On the 
way tn the jail he admitted that lie had pur­
chased the knife since Ins difficulties with his 
wifi
“  The years glide en,
The pililcss years, ami all alike shall fad ; —
State after state reared by the so,emu sea,
Dr where the Hudson goe< unchallenged past
' f l ip  ancient warden nt the Pallisadcs, 
f i r  where, rejoicing o'er the enormous cloud, 
Beam the blue Alleghaaies—all slittll fall :
The ages chant,I llicir dirges on llic peak' ;
The palls arc ready in Ihe peopled vales ;
And anions f ill one common sepulchre.
Nor goes live earth on her dark w ,v  atone. 
Kacli star in yonder vault doth hold the dead 
In its funeral deeps : Areturtis broods 
Over vasl sepulchres that had grown old 
Before the Enrih wns made ; ihe universe 
Is hat one m ighty ccmctry,
Bolling around its central, solemn sun.
O patient Moon ! go not behind a cloud,
Bat listen to our words. We, too. must die —
And thou ! — the Vassal stars shall fa il In hear
Thy queenly voice over ihe azure fields 
ra ilin g  at st,nset. They shall fade. The E .ir ih  
Shall look, and miss their sweet, fam iliar eyes, 
And crouching, die beneath the feet o f God. 
Then come the glories, then the nobler times, 
For which die Orbs travailed in sorrow ; then 
The myslpry shall bo  clear, the burden gone ; 
And surely men shall know why nations came 
Tiaiisfignred for the pangs ; why not a spot 
O f this wide world hut hath a talc o f wo ;
Why all this glorious universe is Dentil’s. ”  
[W illiam  W allace.
In ili.'lence o f a general cultivation o f  
p oe tica l ta len t :
" T h e  men o f our generation are not loo 
prone to leave ll ic ir  quest after the substantial 
blessings o f ib is w o rld ,in order to pursue those 
which are ic r i iil and shadowy. T h e  very er­
at other places, she was ail object o f miieli 
wonderment. She, however, was not sold as 
had been expected, and sailed lor home, put- 
- into Errington, on the coast of Norway, 
oil the passage. From the latter place, she ; 
wns twenty-two days in reacliing Savannah.
On account o f the high price o f  fuel she car­
ried no steam on the return passage, ami 
the wheels were taken off.
A similar course was adopted during a por­
tion o f the time occupied by the passage out 
from the United Status. As i'. was nearly or 
quite impossible to carry sufficient fuel lor the 
voyage, (luring the pleasant weather, the
, , , , ... eror o f the m im l, which takes the Z«rr fo r th ewheels were removed, ami canvass substitu­
ted. On nearing L ive rpoo l, the mere effect,.- o f  !,n,’"T’ irt ",orn ,h,,n
ally to “aslotiish the natives,” the wheels 
were restored. At the completion o f this 
voyage,the Savani,uh was purchased by Capt. 
Nat. Holdrege, divested of her steam appra- 
tus and used as a packet between Savannah 
nml New York. She subsequently went 
ashore on Long Island, and broke up.
Ion, But there nre certain seasons, we 
believe, io life—some few golden moments at 
least—in which all men have really perceived 
and felt, and enjoyed, as poets. W ho remem­
bers not an Ilnur o f  serious extusy, when, 
( perhaps, as he lay beneath some old tree and 
gazed on the sitting son, earth seemed a vis-
Although Captain Rogers was offered 8100, h’tutry tiling, the glories of immortality wei 
000 for her by the King of Sweden, to lie 'bdf revealed, and the first notes o f  a iiniver- 
paid in hemp nnd iron, delivered at N. York, snl w hispered in his soul?—some lit-
ill ; t  inc o t  t  h  
Iron Company; to incorporate the Narrowsthe body o f tho lawful king, nt the sametune^strongiy unpressiiig on the ,nlll(  ^ ol Bridge Company at Bethel; to incorporate the I seen, better than our present system, it will 
hi9 Majesty that when ho wore the coat Waldoboro’ Village Cor|)ora,,fin 1
and epaulettes, he ought, out o f respect 
to her M ajesty and the Brittisli G overn­
m ent, alw ays to put on a pair o f breeches.
T h u s, in an hour, was one king depos­
ed, another established, and the dynasty 
of an empire settled without bloodshed, 
by the captain of a Brittisli man-of-war. [Wilrners Se Smiths European T im es.
Cr7"Wc give the following in the li ,ie that 
some who nre,soine who have been, ai ' those 
w ho should he our patrons, may get an “ idea” 
therefrom:
G ive me hut the liberty o f the press, nml 
I w ill give to the m inister a venal house o f 
peers— I w ill give him  a corrupt and survil 
house o f commons — I w ill give him a fu ll 
sw ing o f  tho patronage o f his o llie i— I w ill 
give him  ihe whole host o f m inisteria l in fill- 
cnee— I w ill give him  all the pnw erth .it place 
can confer upou him, to purchase upeuhuiis- 
sion ami overawe resistance; ami yet, armed 
w ith the liberty o f the press, I w ill go forth 
to meet him  undismayed; I w ill attack with 
that m ightier engine, the m ighty lu lirie  he has 
ra'sed; I shall shake down from  its height cor­
ruption , and bury it heilealll the ruin o f the 
uhlibCs it was meant to shelter. [Sheridan.
ition.
T hursday, Aug. 15.
Se n a t e . Passed to he engrossed — Bills, for 
providing the people o f Rueklaml with pure 
water— uddiliomil respecting Dresden Neck 
Company—resolve for building a bridge over 
the St. Croix liver in Masardis—to eliange 
Gorluim Aeadnmy into a Femule Seminary.
B ill to establish a police court in Bath, on 
motion of M r. Reed, was la id on the table.
H ouse. Bill to supply thu people o f Rock­
land with pure water was read tho second 
time ami no motion of Mr. llrmlliury ordered 
tn he printed and Wednesday next assigned
R esolve for a permanent school fund (up 
preprinting 24 half townships of land Iron 
thu undivided lands for the benefit o f schools) 
was passed to tie engrossed without uhjee 
lion.
Read and to m o rro w  assigned— resolve for 
the prom otion o f  education o f  the Penobscot 
Indians; lu ll to iuenrporato the
Plunk Road Company.
F r id a y , Aug. 10.
Se n a t e . Read once and time assigned— 
Resolve repealing a resolve of 184!) respecting 
Waite plantation, reported by M r. Thorn­
dike; lu ll to amend 51st chapter o f the revised
wiser judgments ihuu ours this plan should 
>nt bettor than our 
not fuil to lie adopted
i, ami partially for the purpose o f  taking 
her life. T h e woman was placed in charge 
of a physician, who is o f opinion thut the 
wound will nut prove fatal.
Of?”  W e have been favored with a commu­
nication from a lady correspondent at W or­
cester, Mass, which we shall tuke pleasure in 
giving to our readers next week.
[eT’ T h e  Oration delivered by Ma. O *qood, 
on Salihalh evening last, upon the character 
and services of our late President, wns list- | 
cited to with much interest liy a crowded I 
house, and, ns far es we can learn, received j Miscellany should be as rapid as us ‘ D ,
with hearty approbation. Many of its passa­
ges were full o f eloquence, and if wo were 
obliged to find fault with the performance of 
i Mr. O., in any respect, it would only he in
...... ........ ....... .. ........ I regnrd to the hurried manner o f its delivery,
ll' hi f m 1 which obscured not a fuw of its excellencies.
Philadelphia, mid Boston, the offer was not 
accepted—the cash being wanted. Il is said 
that $50,000 or $60,000 was sunk in this transaction.
Captain Rogers, the commander of the Sa­
vannah, died a few years ago on tho Pee Dee "T n,e 
river, North Carolina. He is believed to he " ol'ldly fame. 
the first man that run a steamboat either to 
Philadelphia or Baltimore. T h e mute was 
named Stephen Rogers, and now resides at 
New London, Ct. [N . Y. Jour. Com.
W iiio  N om in atio n s  Foil t h e  Se n a te . I ii 
I f the a n tic ip a te d  “ C rescendo ”  o f  'l ie  the 2d (C u m b e rla n d ) d is tr ic t ,  A lv t i l i  Mm-stuu 
o f  D u rh a m , E d w a rd  T .  L it t le  o f  D a n v ille ,
, | do’ has been, we fear that its Editor will hi 
sent on a voyage to the moon, and thus lose the 
thread of his “ communication with his antip­
odes.”
CO" No. 327 o f the Living Age, contains 
the first part of a promising tide entitled 
“ The Heirs o f  Gauntry,” und also a somc-
tie space, populous o f high thoughts mid dis- 
disinterested resolves—some touch upon that 
line of' limitless desires along which he shall 
in a purer sphere? •  •  •  •  It is n mis­
take to suppose thnt young beginners in poo- 
prompted by a mere love o f  
T he sense of beauty, nnd the 
love of the ideal, if they do not draw all the 
facilities into their likeness, still impart to 
the soul something o f their rich and unearthly 
coloring. Young fantasy spreads its golden 
films, slender though they lie, through tho 
varied tenor of existence. Imagination, nur­
tured in thu opening o f life, though it ho not
Seth Scorer o f Semi,orough,"and ^ iT o m ^  ‘^ e lo p e d  io poetic excellence, will strength 
Hawkes of Windham, were nominated.
Mr. Cram declined.
In the 9lli (Aroostook) district, Isaac llaek-
eti the iiiunly virtue, give a noble eust to the 
thoughts, nml n generous rourse to the sym­
pathies. It will assist to crush self-love in its 
In the 3d, (Lincoln,) Guorgo Thorndike o f ' ,‘111 >'“st risings,to mellow and soften the heart.
Smith Thomaston, Elisha Clarke o f Bath, 
‘1 liomas Corbet o f Lisbon, mid Jeremiah 
W heoler o f Whitefield.
Mr. Baron declined. Mr. Hager had al­
to usage,
in -1 . ..  i i,  « mi u r n s 01 u u u i y , " mm u'a ni  e*1- “ (i u ii o n o m . IlJ Eight years ago, an Eastern sea captain , . , , • . . „ readv been run tw ice unit iiei'iiclin, . ■ ■ ,  what lengthy and very interesting article, from 1 • ,1UU l” itt  aim irixorilm, (• .' vL-ited the place where the thriving town o f , . . .  , was dropped.
- dmburg Review upon “ Goethe and his
i ic j . i i  ' W i i io  C a n d id ates  f
___________ ________  Pitt Fessenden of Port!
. i v ___  . , . , , date for congress from (
tract o f six hundred and forty acres, under I j  ,7^ .l f ” BlllJ?U° C e-1.1.?.811' ert Goodenow nt 1‘ nrmington from Kemiehee
, .  . . • , i .  den death ot G eo. A bbo tt , E sq., o f 1 horn- and F rank lin .the act of the Legishiture, granting land grants , Ilstoni j j e jj;ej  0„ S u„ j ay |ast> ufter u|, pj. , The Lincoln portion o f Lincoln and Oxford
to actual settlers. Within a short period, ho liess o f only „ n.ee dayij Mr AljboU 
has been offered thirty thousand dollars for highly and deservedly esteemed
and prepare it for its glorious destiny.
[T . N . T alfo prd
“ I fill this space to one inade'up 
Of loveliness alone,
A woman, of her gentle sex 
The seeming paragon ;
I To whom the belter elements 
Ami kimlly stars have given, 
l A form so fair, that, like the air
' Tis less of earlh than heaven-----”
Reed of Wal ;dis tric t have nominated Isauc 
dohuro.- " ••■n'"/ «•**•« wvovirouijr citalutes lelating to limo casks, reported liy J OIie |Kllf o f the tract, which offer he refused, his loss will he much 
Mr. Bartlett. 1 and is now selling it out in small lots at $500 among us, ns well as
friends in his own v illa "
Bid fu r the suppression o f d rink ing  houses
[H e re  Sheriduu called for water,m id it  was mid tipp ling  shops was taken up mid read at per lot. Between San Francisco mid Port
I us u man, mid 
regretted liy many 
by u
Jenny Linden is tho heading to a very
nut denied him . J
D is a s t k ii. N . Y ., Aug. 17. The  ni'hoouer 
Lex ington, o f H urritig tou, which cleared at 
Ph iladelphia, lU lh ill-1, lor Ila -La i, was hoard­
ed on the la rli, 70 m iles E. by S. ull' Sandy 
H ouk, by New York P ilot boat W ashington, 
number two. Stic had hern in collis ion with 
some vessel, ns her hows were - ’ ov and stem 
knocked off. She had been stripped o f  r ig ­
ging, sails, K c . ’ supposed by two brigs which 
we're seen to leave her, one steering Eastw ard 
the other supposed f i r  Philadelphia. It is 
probable the crew  was taken id f  by one ol 
them. She wag loaded w ith coal, and sunk 
15 m in il’.es aflet the p ilo t boat left 1. ;r
length. M r. J. liu h lis  gave notice that lit  
should move an amendment provid ing for a 
vote id' the people o f the slate on (he lo ll be­
fore i l  shall become a law. f in -d a y  next 
was ussigned for fu rthe r consideration.
P issed to he engrossed —I'ciolve in favor 
o f Daniel B. H inck le y— bill to incorporate tilt' 
httt'o and Biddeford G as L igh t company.
Passed finally - lu lls to incorporate the city of Belfast; Io d iv ide  thu town ut H a llow ell 
mid incorporate the town o f t helsey : add iti- 
tional to incorporate the Lew iston Falls \  d- 
luge Corporation. Ady.
land a communication by steamers has been 
stablished.
, amusing parody on Camp bell’s famous ode on . . . C ensus of E lls w o r th . A. M . Gideon, r  .large circle  ol . E sip, the assistant .Marshal engaged in taking 'he battle nl 1 lo lien liuden, wh ich we find ill' 
the census in that Representative d is tric t Inis a Bostou newspaper.
G en . L off.z . N ew  Y ork, Aug. 17. Gen. 
Lopez- publishes u card in the Herald p ro ­
nouncing the disunion charge ngainst him  u t­
terly destitute o f  foundation, and given it  the 
lih 'ii to  Brandywine, o ff M ontevideo, June 4, broadest und most unqualified contradiction.
M i'HPEit on Board t h e  U . 8. F r igate  
B r a m iy w in e . A le tter dated on board U. S.
j furnished us w ith the fo llow ing result in El, 
w o rth .
W hole number o f M a le  inha b itan ts  2138. 
“ “ Femulo 1367.
T o ta l 40U5.
General S' 
tieudquaile is
tt has been ordered tu fix  his 
m \V aslmigioii.
states that one o f the erew named Fruilkson, 
slabbed another o f  tbe erew named Reed, in 
several places, so that he died in u few m in­
utes. There  had been some hud feeling be- has ever mudo in his life , 
tween the putties. Fruuksun was confined ill | 
duuble nous, und would be sent to the L 'u ile il 
States for tria l.
Three weeks ago Henry Cluy, seventy five 
years old, stood up in the Senate and made a 
speech lour hours long—ouc o f ihe best he
A passenger who carried two dollars worth 
of apples to San f raueisco, sold them for one 
: hundred d o lla rs !
R a b id  I ’ i .t r a is w . M r. Toom bs o f  G eor­
gia, made a speech in the House on lln ‘ s la ­
very question lust Wednesday, m thu course 
o f wh ich he said i f  the U u io ii cannot he m iiiu- 
luined lo r the preservation o f Southern rights 
he w as lo r s trik ing  it  dow n. H e uIso hopi il 
that Texas would defend In r honor swoi.l in 
hand,and whutever aid lie could give lie would, 
or else be recreaut to his high duty.
“ On l. ii id ,  when B m ii'im ’s sun was low , 
An I liootless wns the M erm aid 's show, 
The lessee counted lo r a flow
O f rhino to iiis  treusury.
“ And Jenny l. io d , whose ready sight 
Saw Barmnn io ids golden ligh t,
Said, for a ‘ it io u -m id ’ every night,
She'd sing to all Amcriky.'’
“ A ll!  won,an, in our hours o f  case, 
t'us iu lile , coy, mid hard to please,
Ami variable ns ihe shade,
By the light, quivering aspen made,
\ \  hen pain and anguish ring  ihe b low
. ,  A unnioicrmg angel ih uu .”
NEWS'AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
T h o  Nnw York triliunn  says thnt six thou- 
pnml gambling houses exist in thnt city.
Frowns bligbt'ynttng ch ild ren , ns frosty nights 
b ligh t young plants.
L it t le  minds rejoice over the errors o f men 
o f  genius, as the ow l rejoices nt nil eclipse.
In Van Buren, A rk ., flour from new when! 
wns in market before tlio 20th o f duly.
Somebody has invented a machine by which 
rancid butter may he rnndo sweet in a few moments!
T he  nceount o f  the discovery o f gold in 
Oregon is confirmed.
Jenny L ind wns to embark from  L ive rp oo l 
fo r  the United States, Aug, 21, io the A tlan tic .
T he  democrats have carried Indiana by in ­
creased m a jo rities.
The IPurm that Never Dies— T h e  reflection 
thn t you liavo cheated the prin ter.
T h e  York nml Cumberland Iln ilro n d  was 
opened to M o rr i l l ’s Corner on Tuesday Inst.
T l io  passage o f the C a lifo rn ia  h ill causes 
many cheerful countenances.
T w enty-s ix  o f  the riotous tailors in New 
Y ork have been Committed for tria l.
A  man who is ahlo to employ h im se lf in ­
nocently is never miserable,
W ives  are great helpmates. They help 
m any husbands to dispose o f  the ir cash.
An umbrella, which mny he carried in one’s 
pocket, has been invented in Tuunton , E ng­
land.
Methodist camp meetings w ill be held nt 
Kennebunk, Belfast, W aterford , W est 
Gouldshoro and N ew port, on the 2d o f  Sept.
G. W . P. Curtis has been to pay his res­
pects to M r. F illm ore , the thirteenth presi­
dent o f the  United States whom he bus 
known personally.
W e  never in ju r e our own character so much 
ns when we attack that o f others. Bear this 
il l m ind.
Open your heart to sympathy, hut close it 
to despondency. The  flow er which opens to 
receive the dew, shuts against the ruin.
T he  Democrats o f Kennebec county have 
nominated Lo t M . M o rr ill,  Esq., o f Augusta, 
for Congress.
Cakes, sprinkled w ith caraway should be 
eaten by such as are harassed w ith  business.
T hey may drive cure away.
T h e  Cabinet is made up. M r. M cK en- 
min, o f Penn., for the In terio r, und Co m ad 
for the W a r Department.
F ifty  grog shops were burnt by the late 
fire in Philadelphia. It  is a pity that a ll in 
the city were not in the same locality.
Experience is the most eloquent o f  teach­
ers, hut he seldom finds a large congregation.
L ieu t. Governor John L . Hem was inngu- 
rated Governor o f Kentucky, in place o f  M r. I 
Crittenden, on the morning o f  the 31st u lt. [
T h e  most em inent Physician in the w orld , 
nt present is a M r. Huberts, o f Philadelphia 
who advertizes in the papers of that c ity , to 
cure poverty !!!
A m atch  for B lurf.ard . W e  know a 
lady in this town who hits lost three hiishands 
by death, w ith in  ten months, and is now on- I
gaged to the fourth .— Cin. Com. J IM P O R T A N T —to those having impurities
H ow  ridiculous it  is to deny the in tellectu- T n ' y p - p B K A N 3  S P U R I1-\IN G  E X - 
, r  , J .. , I UAL I ,  the most wonder ltd  Puri ver in thenl power o f woman, when one of he most world, is-now put up in QUART BOTTLES _  
distinguished w rite r, as a close argulyer was [ advertisement headed ‘Six-rv-rovr. Duses’
— in another column It is so strong and purifying 
Inn one bottle lasts from T en to Sixteen day's 
ougcr than Sarsaparilla. 22 eow
By Steamer this morning,
By Telegraph to the Boston Papers.
A rrival o f The E uropa a t  H alifax 
N ew Y o rx , Aun. 20.— T h e  steamship E u ­
ropa arrived nt n a lifn x  this morning.
T he  steamship Europa left L ive rp oo l nt 
11 o’clock Saturday week, and arrived here nt 
half-past ten last night.
T h e  cotton market hns been quiet during 
tho week, and all American descriptions below 
fa ir, have reduced one-eighth.
F rom  Rio G rande.
N ew  Y o r k , A uo . 20. — By the brig  A. C. 
Hamm ond, from  the R io  Grnnde, Brazil, 
June 24th, we have advices thnt everything 
was quiet in the province o f Rio Grande 
nnd on the frontier.
T he  fever wns raging fea rfu lly  on honrd the 
French squadron at Montevideo. T h e  au­
thorities would not allow the sick to he land­
ed.
A new regulation wns enforced nt R io 
Grande im portant lo captains o f vessels.
W ash in g to n , A u o .— Telegraphic advices 
from  Alabama report great excitement against 
the C a liforn io h ill. Num eious meetings had 
been held w ith  reference to it.
The  difficu lties w ith  Portugal have been 
nmicuhly settled.
Stephens o f Georgia, has gone South, it is 
said, to get the Macon Convention to resist the 
C a liforn ia h ill.
An Omnibus hns been started in the House, 
hacked by the speaker, to include New M ex­
ico, U tnb, nnd Texas.
Accounts from  South Carolina nnd Alabama 
represents tho crops ns prom ising.
P h il a d e l p h ia , A uo. 20.— Intelligence hns 
been received of the death o f  the Hon. John 
Snyder, son o f  the late GoVt Snyder.
Lew is  C. Lev in  hns been nominated to Con­
gress by the natives, in 1st d is tric t.
M a d e r ia , J u ly  14.— T h o  U . S. corvette 
Y o rktow n , from  the const o f  Africa,[is  in port, 
anti w ill sail in about ten day, for Pultuns.— 
Officers anti crew as well ns could he expect­
ed from  the nature o f the service. Nothing 
new in the p o lit ic a l world.
T h e  C h olera  at  St . L o u is—L ater 
from Co u n c il  B l u f t s . Sr Lou is  Aug. 13. 
The  official report o f interments for tile  past 
week rIiow 227 from  a ll diseases,of which 20 
were from  cholera.
T h e  steamer L igh tfoo t, from  Counei! Bluffs 
reports the cholera raging to gome extent on 
both sides o f the rive r above Savannah.
T he re  was much alarm along the r iv e r  near 
St. Joseph’s
K e n tu c k y  E l e c t io n . T h e  Kentucky pa­
pers have returns from  all the Senatorial dis­
tricts hut two, which shows the election o f  24 
W h ig s  and 12 Domocrats.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
15th, Sell. Leprelet, Bray, N . Y.
Gnrirude Horton, Pendleton, do.
IOlh, Brig Franklin, Cobb, Portsmouth. 
Melbornc, Bartlett, N. Y .
Engle, Spear, do.
Diamond,--------- Boston.
Neponset, Smith, Salem,
17th, Sch. Exchange, Sherman, Boston.
Asin, Spear, do.
Senate. Spear, N. Y.
Peru, Smith, do.
Richmond, Shaw, Philadelphia.
19lh, Sell. Pallas, Babbage, N. Y.
Orland, Whitchcr, Boston, for Ban­
gor.
S a i l e d .
17th, Sell, Vnndoni, Hatch, New York. 
Thomas H ix , Hall, do.
Trailer,--------- Boston.
Mt. Hope, Post, do.
Orion, Post, do. 
Massachusetts. H ix Salem.
I9th, Leprelet. Bray, N. Y.
Patriot. Bucklin, do.
Roanoke, Thorndike, Portland. 
Bangs, Stover. Boston.
A llied, Stover, Pictott.
Bride, Pressey, N. Y.
M em oranda.
Edgartown — Ar 16th, schs Effort, I'm Norfolk, 
for Rockland; Zephyr, for Salem, Niagara and 
Alhambra, for Portland, lth li, Mary Wise, lor 
do.
New York. A r lGlh, schs Isaac Aehorn- 
Warrior nnd Delaware. 17th, sells Nonrmalinl. 
Wm. Henry, Increase. Bengal and Betsy Pierce, 
19th, brigB iyant. I'm Hamburg, sell M l. Vernon, 
hence, sch Gen. Cass, do. 20,brig Swan, I'm Ber­
muda.
Savannah. A r 14th, brig Zcnobia, fm Boston, 
sch Sea Gull, hence.
Charleston. A r. 13th, brigs Chinchilla, fm 
Thomaston, Amandale. fin Camden.
Mobile—Ar 7 lli bark Charles W illiam. Cld 
brig Lucy Spear, for Boston
New Orleans. Old 7th, hark Sttarrow, for N. 
York.
At St John, P. R., July 28, sch Avenger,
S. S . SCHOOL EX C LU SIO N .
TH E  UN IVER SALIST SOCIETY and Sab­
bath School of this town w ill have an Excursion 
nnd Pic nic, to Bass H a rbo r-B it. Desert Island- 
on Friday, the 23d of this month --weather per­
m itting. The steamer Lawrence w ill start from 
the wharf at fi 1-2 o'clock, A. BI., making no 
landings until arrived nt Bit. De-crt. Wdl re­
ta in nt throe o’clock, P. BI., reaching this place 
before 7. Bro Jnmcs Crocket! w ill make ar­
rangements for oar reception, i.nd informs us 
that he w ill give us a good welcome lo his Island 
Home. We in i ite all our friends — citizens of 
Rockland nnd Ihe adjoining towns—to partici­
pate with ns in the enjoyments of the occasion
TICKETS m iy lie had nl the slores of C. A 
M acomrer, nnl R. T. Si.ocomr, 75 cis. each.— 
Children under 12 years of age, half price.
MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 
T H U C U © )] T ©  t'N  S A M E  D A Y . 
ROCKLAND, WALDOBORO’ AND BA TH .
Leaves daily nl .3 o’clock, A. BI., passing 
through Thomaston, Warren. Waldoboro’ Noble- 
boro,’ Ncwcas le, Aina, Wiscasset,nnd Woolwich 
—arriv ing  nt Bath nt 12 1-2 o’clock, P. BI.. in 
season to take 2 o’clock train for Boston, arriving 
in Boston at 9 same evening.
Returning, eaves Bath at 12 1-2 o’clock, P. M., 
arrives at Rockland by 6 P BI.
BERRY &  PINK HAM , Proprietors.
ROCKLAND, BELFAST AND BANGOR. 
Leaves Rockland daily at 6 A BI., a rriv ing in
Bangor by 7 P. M.
Returning, loaves Bangor at 7, A. BI., a rriv ing 
al Rockland by 8. P. M .
11. N. LANCASTER, Proprietor.
RO CKLAND AND AUGUSTA.
Leaves every BI.in-’ Wednesday, al 6 A. BI.
arriving nt ' • u- . ’ -, I F. BI.
Ketuenuig, leaves Ai.gustaat 9 A. BI. a rriv ing
at Rockland by 7 P BI., every Tuesday, Wed­
nesday and Saturday.
T O  T H E  P U B L I C !
ACCOM M ODATION,
F R O M  R O C K L A N D  T O  B A T H .
Through by Daylight !
Leaves Rockland daily, al 7, A. BT. arriving in 
Bath at 5, P. BI.
Returning, leaves Rath at 7. A, BI., arrives at 
Rockland bv 5, P. BI.
OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE,
CLOT
For the Million- on th e  Low P rice  S ystem !!
W a r r e n  A cad em y.
T B IH E  F A L L  TERM  of this Institution w ill 
.a  commence on Monday, ihe Kith of Sept, 
next, and continue ten weeks.
T U IT IO N , . . .  25 cts per w eek . 
IIO A K D , . . . .  $1 ,50  “  “
IT  is desirable that all who design to become 
members of the Academy during Ihe term, should 
enter at the beginning, which takes place later 
than usual on account of the Teachers’ Institute 
which is to be holilen in this place daring the first
The Subscribers beg leave to inform the public ' iwo weeks o f the next month. Every effort w ill 
of Rockland, Thomaston, and the neighboring ' 'w made on the pan of the Preceptor to secure 
towns, that they have opened a store in Rockland, j ,he besl " " < ^ t s  o f those under ms instruction. 
No. 10, L IM E  ROCK S1REEP, with j Warren, Aug. 10, 1850.
A large and choice stock of Clolliing!
Of every Style and Quality, including 
C O A T S ,
F R O C K  no .,
O V E R  d o .,
S A C K S ,
P E L T O S ,
P A N T S ,
V E S T S , &c
S p a rs , S p a rs .
Q /A T k /A  INCHES of small Spars, now land- 
* ing from sch Cabinet, varying incize 
from four to thirteen inches. Also, constantly 
on hand, all kinds o f small spars, for sale low by 
HUDSON J. H E W E TT. 
Rockland, Aug. 13th, 1850. 29
Polly Carp
A hailstorm  in New Scotland, N . Y ., env-1 
cred a track tw o miles in w idth. Trees 11 , 
hundred years old were blown down, and 
barns and crops destroyed.
A  mare in Pottsville, w ith a hoy on her , 
hack, lining bitten by a dog, jum ped over a . 
wagon load o f manure, and then o v e ra ll un- 
pl.inked bridge, a clear leap o f 27 loot!
An Exchange relates that a litt le  g irl, on 
luting catechised by a sabbath school teacher 
ns t 1 whom was thrown into the fiery furnace, 
replied “ D r  P u rk iu iiu .”
A man wns brought before the m ayor o f 
Philadelphia, a lew days ago, charged w ith 
com m itting  a breach o f the peace, which con- 
sisten in w h istling fur his dog!
In Ba ltim ore , a man was heating his w ile . 
A passer-by interposed in her behalf, when 
she slahhei’l him so severely that lie d ie tl.— 
T h e  woman and her husband were urrested 
fo r the murder.
A witness, giv ing evidence in the police 
Court yesterday, narrated some circumstances 
relative to her "daughter, whom she very la- 
couiiica lly described as being married and done 
fu r.
The sea serpent wns seen near Kennebunk­
port uu Saturday, Ju ly  27, by Clement Per­
kins, and Thom as Cleaves, who were w ith in  
th ir ty  feet o f  him and the sea perfectly calm. 
About 80 feet o f his body was out o f  water.
T h e  O ldtown Pour House wus entirely con- 
tunned by fire on the 7th inst., together w ith 
the ham and out buildings. No th ing id any 
amount was saved. Loss estimated at $2500.
N o insurance.— [Bangor M ercury.
D a . B e i.chf.r , who lately spent some 
mouths w ith the Baptist Church ii: Rockland, 
has accepted a call from the Baptist church nt 
Battle Creek, M ich., and entered on his la ­
bors.
In O hio, most o f the peach trees are really 
breaking down w ith the abundance o f the de­
licious fru it.  ‘I 'lio  apples ire  nearly as abun­
dant; the fru it  crops appear to he everywhere 
good,
A correspondent writes to us Irom  Sacra­
mento C ity , C a liforn ia , that the Sutter claim  
to the principal portion o f the lund that city 
is bu ilt on is a fraudulent one, and is only sus­
tained by fraud and violence. [Statesman.
R umors. W ashington, Aug. 17. R u ­
mors are rife  o f impoatant changes about to 
be made in the heads of, the Bureuu o f the 
Navy Departm ent,
F rom T exas . New Orleaos, Aug. Olli.— 
Accounts from  Texas say that the Governor 
Is issuing commissions to raise troops to he in 
readiness to start for Simtu Fe by the first o f 
September. T h o  Indians are very trorhlo- some.
T h e  Naval D ry  Dock at Portsmouth, N . H . 
was anally launched on Munday last. It  is 
probably the largest dock o f this kind in the 
wot Id.
R a s c a l it y .— W o learn from  the Bath 
T im es that on Thursduy o f last week, the 
boom at Parker’s Head wus cut apart by some 
m alicious person or persons mid that uhont 
1500 logs were let loose, must o f  which esca­
ped to sea
T IIE  MOST A STO N ISH IN G  C U R E  E V ­
E R  Y E T  K NOW N.
And this by Dr. Corbett's Concentrated 
Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
(Ex’  R E A D ,
M essrs E. Br ix i.e v B; Co., Druggists, Boston.
. ._. __ .__  , Gentlemen:—
In March, I845 
I w n s  taken 
with a severe 
pain and lame­
ness in one of
m y knees__
Three months 
after, the other 
became affect­
ed in a sim ilar 
, manner;in ab't 
six months it
aliackeil one elbow, and ill a few months the oth­
er— thence extending to the wrists, one shoulder, 
ankles, nnd smaller joints of the extremities.— 
This distressing affection, notwithstanding all 
remidics, appeared 10 increase gradually for three 
years, until my friends and myself had abandon- 
ed all hopes o f recovery. I was first doctored 
lor rheumatism by eminent and sk illfu l phy­
sicians; then for Scrofula, while swelling, Ate., 
and spent three months in the Massachusetts 
General Hospital. 1 then wgm into a physician's 
family about one year, and followed regular pre­
scriptions constantly. 1 never experienced any 
permanent, nnd scarcely temporary relief, until 1 
commenced taking Dr. Corbel’s Concentrated 
Syrup o f Sarsaparilla.
I began its use in March, ami before I had tak­
en three bottles, obtained sensible relief. 1 have 
now taken twenty bottles, with a dnily and per­
manent improvement. My general health is 
good; I have gained th irty  pounds of flesh, nnd I 
have the fullest confidence o f being early perfect­
ly restored. P A U L IN A  W ILLIA M S .
Haverhill, Dec. 8, 1818.
[Slate of New Hampshire ]
Grafton County, ss. Dec. 15, 1848. Personally 
appeared before me Paulina W illiams, and made 
solemn oath to the truth o f the foregoing state­
ment. JOHN BI. CLARY, Justice o f the Pence.
EDW ARD BR JNLEY &  CO., Druggists, Bos- 
ton, Sole Proprietors. For sale by them and 
their Agents.
Agents: R. T . Slocomb. E. Thomaston; L. B. 
Wellterbee, Warren; A. Sweelluud, Goose River; 
A. Young West Camden. Also by Agents thro’ 
ihe Stale.
Fall Styles of
H A T S  &  C A P S !
Of every description, including
A M O S T  S P L E N D ID  A S S O R T M E N T  
for
j fti'T ..1 -.'•Cl
------ALSO-------
G E N T L E M E N S  F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS
Consisting of
S H IR T S , U N D E R  d o ., D R A W E R S , 
S U S P E N D E R S ,
C R A V A T S , S T O C K S ,
H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  
G L O V E S , B O SO M S,
A N D  C O L L A R S . & c.
A ll of which w ill be sold at prices that cannot 
fail to make it for the interest o f all to clothe 
themselves at
OUR W A R EH O U SE.
The Subscribers are extensively engaged in
C lo l li in g , H a t n n d  C ap
Business, having a Warehouse in Bath—the largest 
in the State, and their facilities and knowledge of 
the business are such, that they are prepared to 
lo furnish articles in this line
A T THE L O 1VE S T  RJl TE S !
At which they enn be procured in the United 
States.
T he  R ockland O u t f it t in g  W a reho use  
will be under the superintendence o f BIR. GEO- 
14. BROOKS, wlm w ill devote his whole attention 
to this establishment.
Oi-r BIotto is
QUICK SA L E S & SM A LL P R O F IT S !
And we respectfully invite all who are in want of
Good Custom Made Clothing
Or the besl and most approved styles o f
H A T S  &. C A P S ,
TO CALL AT
N o, 10 , L im e R ock  Street,
K O C K L A N D ,
Where they w ill always find a large and varied 
assortment o f the rest and most
FA SH IO N AB LE S T Y LE S ' 
al prices which cannot ta il to suits all.
FARNSW ORTH At BROOKS.
BAY STATE MILLS
M A R R I A G E S
In West Camden, bv S. Barrmvs, Esq , Mr. 
W illiam  Bl.ickiulon lo Miss Rachael S. Jameson, 
la, Belinout, Oliver Neal, to .Miss Lucy W illis,
both o f Searsmoat.
In Monroe. Win. Kingsbury, lo Rebecca Clark, 
both o f Frankfort.
D E A T H S .
In Thom im u ii. IS1I1 inst , George Abbot. Esq., 
formerly ol Norridgewock, alter a short illness 
of about 3 day- .
In Monroe, 3d inst.,at ihe residence of his son, 
John Clements, C.tpi. Elijah Clements, of Frank­
fort Me . fo rm 'ily  ol Somersworth, N II.,  aged 
e> > years and 7 inu iiih -. I lls  desceudcuts 
ehildren, UJ grand d id  it eiraud 1 -0 great 
ctnldrcu
I N F L U E N Z A  A N D  C O N S U M P T IO N .
It is indeed, n melancholy truth, that thousands 
fall victims to consumption every year from no 
other cause than neglected colds; yet we find linn- 
dreds, nay thousands, who treat such complaints 
with the greatest indifference, und let them run 
on for weeks, and even months, without thinking 
of the danger. A t first, you have what you con­
sider a slight cough or cold, you allow business, 
pleasure or carelessness, lo prevent you from giv­
ing it  any attention: it then settles upca your 
breast, you become hoarse, have pains in the side 
or cht st, expectorate large quantities of mailer, 
perhaps mixed with blood: a Uitliculty o f breath- 
ing ensues, und then you find your own foolish 
neglect has brought on this couipluint. If, then,
yon value yout life or health, be warned in lime. I l l  A TO  A aTBnfi ® n n  A r*
and don’ t trille  with your cold, or trust to nny , * * « * •  J  « M i h u s X  «Sr JU VV u . S  
quack nostrum to cure you, but immediately pro- i l l  A A ' T f . E S  A  V  Ik  A t f  IBhl 
cure a botlle or iwo of that famous remedy, DR. i S  » ,
W ISTAK’S BALSAM  OF W ILD CHERRY, " > ‘he latest and most approved styles,
winch is well kuowu io be the most speedy cure ! Also- G entlem en’s T ravelling  Shawls- 
ever known, as thousands w ill testily, whose lives wj|| pe furnished by ihe subscribers m any quail- 
have been saved by it. tiiy , ai the very lowest puces. Purchasers will
For influenza i l l s  the very hest medtetue ta please notice that the genuine ll.iy istuie lubiics 
the world. i hear tickets corresponding with the above cut, mid
Be not deceived, remember that spurious inn- .|u.y w ll| a|so b|. , |^ ,ul\ Uishe.l Item all other 
ions and other ^preparations ol heiry woolen shawls by iheir superior finish, fine ter-
lure and brilliancy of colors.
Ordets solicited It our a il sec t ions o f the country, 
and the same w ill be promptly attended to.
JEW ETT & PRESCOTT,
No 3 M ilk  S tree t,
D O STO N .
August 15, 1850. ‘Jans.
ow
abound throughout the land, but it is Dr. Wistat 
that has peil -rmed so iiiany thou-aad wondeitul 
cu/as, therefore buy no oilier but the genuine, 
original Balsam of Wild Cheiry, signed I Butts 
on the wrapper.
Buy none without ihe written signalute of 1. 
BUTTS on the wrapper, it you would avoid tin 
posiliou.
Address all orders to the General Agent, Seth 
W Fowle Boston. Blass.
* ( * AG ENTS- C. A Blucomber. E ’Ihontas- 
lb . ton; J Jones, Camden, A Young. W. Camden; 
laud S. I! Weathcibee, W aiicn, Sold bv dealers 
I generally. 27
W IL L IA M  J. DEW F.Y,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
—Axn—
S H I P P I N G  A G E N T ,
67 G rav ier S tree t.
N E W  O R L E A N S .
, •  Particular attention paid to the sale of
Lime, Hay, Lumber, Bee. 3m 23.
H. II. RAEIIEEHEK, II 1>.
I lO M G E O P A T in S T ,
R O C K L A N D , M e.
»* MAY be found at the Commercial House, 
nt all hours ol the day nnd night, when nol pro. 
ressionally engaged. Dr. B. employs the cold 
water ns a remedial ngent in all eases warranting 
ils use. He intends malting this place hi 
niancnt residence
August, 1850.
C . G  M O F F I T T
W OULD respectfully inform his friends and the puhlir generally .that he has taken Room’- in Holmes’ Block Limerock street, where 
he w ill keep a choice selection of 
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
C A S S IM E R E S ,
D O E S K IN S .
V E S T IN G S ,
and a genera] assortment o f Tailor’s trimmings 
which he w ill sell low for cash- or make into gar­
ments m ihe most fashionable and workman like 
manner, at short notice. To his former patrons, 
he returns his sincere thanks, and hopes by at- 
tention to business lo merit a continuance of their 
favors.
ANTED immediately eight or ten coat
makers.
Rockland, August 7, 1850. 28
3m*
per-
Macoinbcr-No. 1, Spofford Block-
R O C  I (  L  A N D  ,
H AS on linnd n greater variety of Merchanilizc than can be found at any other store j  , ' "  ' -------- fin the State o f Maine. IDs prices arc such ns he d,d 
considers just between man nml man. Call and
see him. Y’ ou can’t buy cheaper al any other 
establishment in Rockland or Blaine. 26tf
P E R R Y ’ S
CLOTHING DEPOT.
T HE Subscriber, begs leave to inform his friends nnd the public generally, that he just received from Boston, a large and splen-
M A C O M R E R ’S
ROCKLAND BOOK STORE.20 JVo. 4, SpnJJord Block.
W cw A p o th e c a r y ’s S h o p .  
D R . G . LI D W I G ,
STJ
for Sale—
J ^ E E P S  CO NSTANTLY ON HAND AND
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G !  
Which he ofl’ers at REDUCED TRICES. lie  
i [eels assured he can make it  to the advantage of 
buyers to extend him their patronage. He is 
sati-licd that small profits and quick returns w t\ 
prove advantageous to himself as well ns the 
purchaser.
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, he is 
determined to sell low.
Pleas- call and examine my slock, on Mnin-st, 
opposite Kimball Block. O. II.  PERRY.
East Thomaston, July, 16, 1850. 25
F 0 S D I C K  & CO  
DRUGS & MEDICINES, (COMMISSION M E R C H A N T
1 )V P  AND
COSMETICS, j A G E V £ S CRESCENT C ITY  L IN E
P E R F U M E R Y , i -New York and New Orleans
FANCY AR TICLES, fcc., Ac. ’ P A C K E T S ,
C H R IS T IE  S G A LV AN IC  C U R A T IV E S  ' NEW  O R L E A N S, Ln.
nnd all the valuable
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S , 
o f ihe day.
TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, Ac 
The above named articles are all NEW  and 
FRESH.
A competent Clerk w ill be in attendance to 
wait upon customers at all hours of day nnd 
night.
Da. L  , w ill continue In devote himself exclu­
sive lo the practice o f his profession. 24tf.
T R U SSE S,
S U P P O R T E R S  A N D  S H O U L D E R  
B R A C E S ,
Constantly on hand and for sale at 
_____  _____  SLOCOMB’S,
REFERENCES. Foster A-. Nickerson, Brett 
Ac Vosc, D. A: A. Kingsland, te Co., Johnson 5c 
Snoden, Ralph Post, Blerritt J- Co., Sturges, Cle- 
man Be Co., C. H. Rogers Be Co., New Y ork — 
Nickerson Be Co., N. F. Cunningham, Be Co., 
Wainwright Be Tappan, E. D, Bridgham Be Co., 
Boston. Cady and A ldrich. Providence, R. I- 
Finch Ae Baines, New Haven. Andrews Be 
Blerrinm, East Thomaston.
I T ’ Captiiins’ letters, addressed to oar care, 
promptly delivered. 24tf
T O  T H E  L A D I E S !
x -v  WOULD inform the Ladies ol East 
Thomaston and v ic in ity, that she has re- 
moved from the stand lately occupied by 
her, on Blailt-st., tn the second House East ol the 
Uuiversalist Meeting-house, and is again ready 
to attend to Cleansing, Repairing. Dying and 
Pressing Slraw Bonnets. Also, Gents' Hats re­
paired at short notice.
B1RS. JACKSON is furnished with ,
L e w is ’ P a te n t D o n u e t Press,
E x e c u to r ’s S a le .
P URSUANT to a license to me granted by the Judge o f Probate within and for the County o f Lincoln, I shall sell nt Public Auction, 
a- N. Weymouth's store in East Thomaston, on 
Saturday, the lOtli day o f August next, at two 
o'clock, P. BI., a valuable building, finished into 
a dwelling-house and store, belonging to Ihe late 
Bhehad Aehorn, the store being now occupied by 
N. Weymouth. And on the same day, at four 
o'clock, P. BI., at the C’.urlinereinl Hotel, in East 
Thomaston, one-cighih of brig Martha Sanger.
25 Josiah Aehorn, Execuiot. I
The sale o( the above named vessel is adjourn- t 1 -1
ed to Saturday, the 
BI. 29
17th inst., ai two o’clock, P 
J. ACHORN, Ex tor.
A g en ts W a n te d .
FMNO travel in diflerenlpartsof the country,with A Books .flaps, tec, for sale. Good encourage­
ment w ill be given by addressing me, postage 
pain, or by calling al my residence, in Camden.
29 T. A. GETCHELL.
M A C O M B E R ’S
R O d i l . l M )  P E R I O D I -  
e.SAr d e p o t .20 No 4, Spofford Block.
A p p lic a tio n  fo r  Dowel*.
LINC O LN , SS,—
AT a Probate Court held at E. Thomaston within 
and for the County of Lincoln, on the 28th day 
o f May, A. D., 1850.
W HEREAS the commissioners appointed to set out to EUNICE DODGE, Widow of Josiah Dodge, late o f 'J hoinaston in said Comity, 
deceased her dower in the Real Estate of which 
the said deceased died seized and possessed,— 
OiiDKitEO. that the said widow give notice to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this Or­
der to be published in Ihe Lime Rock Gazelle a 
newspaper pruned at E Thomaston, three weeks 
successively, thill they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at E. Thomaston in said Comity, 
on the 27th day nl' August next, and shew cause, 
i f  any they have, why ihe re- : ol said Coni’ rs 
should not be rceeie- '
AR Ntii-D  BLAN E Y, Judge. 
E owin S IIoVEV. Register. 28.
M A C O M B E R ’S
It O C K L A A 1>
Drug and Medicine Depot
26 N o . 4, Spofford B lock.
Only ifiOcts.
J .  F . R o lm n n ’s l i i i p ’tl I t it lc r s ,
IN  P IN T  B O T T L E S ,
AND composed o f Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, and feels assured she can fu lly  satisfy those who Wild Cherry, Bcc., are Ihe best that can be "m y favor Imr with their patronage.months, lo r D tly 17 1850. jtaken during the spring and summer 
Weakness of (he Stomach.
Dr. G. LUDWIG, Agent. 
Rockland, August, 1850. 28
DOCKLAND
B  °  O  K  ?  T _ £  R  E -
J O H N  W A K E F I E L D ,
No. 3, Kimball Block,
R O <3 K  Tj A  A B> ,
AS on hand, and oilers for sale at Whole­
sale or Retail, a large collection of
Standard  School and M iscellaneous Books, j 
Sabbath School Books, Blank Rooks. Paper. 
Stationery, Blank nnd fancy Cards tn great vari- i 
ety. Charts, Nautical Works, Log Books ami 
Slnlcs, Log Paper, Seales and Dividers, etc., Arc. 
W riting  Books, and Inks in any quantity.
F A J W Y  A R T K C L E ? .
GO LD A N D  S IL V E R  P E N C IL S ,
J E W E L R Y
S IL V E R  A N D  P L A T E D  SPOONS,
LOOKING GLASSES.
Pictures, Fram es- W ork  Bags and  Purses. 
Philadelphia, New York and Boston
P A P E R  H ANGING S.
W IND O W  P A P E R  H A N G IN G S, E T C .
A fu ll supply of
P a te n t and  Thom psonian Medicines-
J. W . is agent for the Warren Woolen Factory 
and w ill exeliunge Cloths for Woo! at Factory 
prices. 27tf.
D R U G , M E D IC IN E S ,
C H E M I C A L S ,  P E R F U M E R Y ,  
D Y E  S T U F F S , C O SM ETICS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES.
A Large assortment for sale by R. T SLOCOMB, 
NO. 5. K IB tB A LL  BLOCK.
E. Thomaston, July 17th, 1850. no25.
A new  supply  of 
D O C T . J A Y N E ’S 
FA M ILY  M ED IC IN E S.
Just received, and for sale by R. T . SLOCOMB 
5 Kimball Block, 25 July 18, 1850.
S ta te  o l  M ain e.
LINCOLN, SS.—
A T a Probate Court held at Wiscasset on the 5th 
day of August, A. D „ 1850.
ORDERED, that JOHN W ATTS,Jr, ndmints- tralor id' the Estate o f George W. lla it ,  late of Si George, in said County, deceased, no- 
lily  the heirs at law and creditors of said deceas­
ed,'and all persons interested, that his first ac­
count of ndminisiration on the estate of said de­
ceased w ill be offered for allowance at a Probate 
Court at Rockland, on the 27tlt day ot August,
1850. when and where Ihe may he present i f  they 
see cause. And also ai said Court the Widow's 
petition lor an allowance w ill be considered.—
Nolice lo be given by publishing an attested ropy 
of this order ill the Lime Rock Gazelle, publish­
ed in Rockland, three wrel;s successively, p re v i- , * n *  i»«vm «a»
o n -1-said Court of Pr< ite | '  arefully < ompounded
Given under my hand ibis 5ih day id' August,
A 1)1650. ARNOLD BLAN E Y, Judge.
Copy Attest, Edwin S. Ilovey, Register. 28
R. T . SLOCOMB,
APOTHECARY5,
K IM BA LL BLOCK,
Keeps constantly on band a large supply of
D R U G S , M E D IC IN E S ,  P E I IF U M E H Y ,
AND O THER AR TICLES,
HOVIiY & SHAW.
A tto rneys and  Councelors fat L aw , 
W I S C A S S E T ,
Lincoln Co., Ble.
Wiscasset, A p ril 11, 1S50. nul2
R e ce iv ed  a n d  F o r  S a le  by
S A M U E L  P IL L B U R Y ,
(JUai’n Street, at the head o f  Sea S tr e e t .)
BBLS Genrssee Flour, choice brand 
v  V  of superior quality.
1OO bbls. ot Gencssee Extra  Fam ily. 
1OO do do do.
200 do Northern and Westtern, Clear
and Bless Pork.
10 do do Leaf Lard.
5 do do E. Boston Crashed Sugar. 
5 boxes H B. Sugar.
3 bbls. White Sugar Refined.
20 do. While Beans.
10 do. No. 1, 10 No 2 Blaekerel.
15 prime eider Vinegar.
1 bbl. ground Coffee.
10 bags Java do.
25 hhds Blolasses Super quality.
500 bushels yellow Corn.
100 do. Rye
1000 lbs. New York first quality Cheese. 
10 boxes refined mould Candles.
10 do. do. Soap, from 5 lo 10 c ti.
per lb.
10 boxes Raisins.
1 cask Currents.
200 lbs. pure prepored Cocoa.
100 do. do. Cocoa and shell.
Pure ground Cloves, Cassia Ginger, Pimento. 
Nails—50 casks Weymouth Nails 81,25 c ts .--  
Iron— Boll and Bar and Steel. Brooms—500 
corn Brooms.
% •  The above goods w ill be sold wholexala 
nml retail at the very lowest prices.
Marine, Fire, Life and Health Di 
suranee.
rM N lIE  subscriber w ill give his attention to in- 
J l suring against Blarine and Fire risks for 
prompt paving Companies, and w ill also attend 
to Lite and Health Insurance for the best Com­
panies. J. C. COCHRAN
The American Live Stock
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
i ?,OR the Insurance of Horses, Sheep and . Cattle of every description, against the combined risks of Fire, Water, Accidents nnd 
Disease. Losses paid in th irty days n iter proof 
o f dentil.
The subscriber w ill receive applications and 
issue Policies for the above named Company.
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
East Thomaston, June 15th, 1850, 2 l t f
M rs. W a r r e n ’s C a n k e r  C u re .
I N compliance with the solicitations o f numer­ous 'jiends, I have consented to offer the at hove medicine to the public, feeling confident that 
it w ill, in almost all cases, effect n cure o f that
of the besl qualities, which he oilers al the lowest tru ly  afflicting and olten-liiues la 'a t disease, 
Caxkkb. BI any certificates might be obtained ot
GLEASON Ar EDM ONDS.
------A T  TH E ------
U N IO N  F A C T O  Y R .
H AVE a good assortment of Cassimeies, Sal’.inells, ntid Flannels which they w ill ex­change lor Wool, at their Factory at South 
Union
O.Z’ Wool Carded and Oiled lor I cis. per lb 
Union, June 12, 1850. 20, tf-t
N E W  E N G L A N D  H O U S E ,
L. COOMBS, Proprietor.
HIGH STREET
C A S H  PD IC ES.
V li\  McisuiN’ r i ’t’xt r ip lioD k
Co pounded.
C O U N T R Y  O R D E R S , 
ended to w ith  promptness. 17
II t l t l t iS O .V S
C O L U M B IA N
IN K
For Sale by, R. T. SLOCOMB
G iit la  I’erv liii.
r f l t l E  Subscriber w ill receive orders for the j my child’r
it i: i A S T , Me.
* . ’ Coaches w ill alwaj s be found in rea liness 
on the arriva l ol the "Steamcra. Passeagers. 
stopping at tins House w ill be conveyed io or 
from the Boats, freeo) charge. 26 ly .
HUDSON B1ANUFACTURING COM 
l ’A N V .’ New Vui:k . Orders filled ai s l m r l  notice 
for articles made from Gulta Pcnl-.a —  tubas 
Driving Bands. Bound Bands lor Lathes,Sumou 
and Aqueduct Pipes.
I he Aqueduct pipe is recommended as poi>se>- 
mg many advantages over metal.
REFEKbS
G . F . F L I N G ,
— POIITKAIT IMI.WTHK.Pure TllOlUttOltiail . l le ilic iliv s  ( Blu.k Ln.n Rock Slretl,
1NOR sale by PR. COFFRA.N, Jones’ Block (U P S T A IR S ,)three doors above the Post Olli c, Limetock * Would in fo iu i the puolic that he w ill execute all I Street. July 19, 2 l t f  I orders nt Ins line, m a ut-al and tasty manner.
Timothy W illiams, 
Jului O’Neil,
June 1‘Jtli. 1650
Ward Butler, 
Oscar Healy 
DENNIS. Ag't.
2 111’.
T L et.
T E N A  M E N T S — situated near 
Pleasant Street—enquire of
TH O M AS H IX . 
Tboniastnn. March 5th, 1839.
having effected wonderful cures, but the fol­
lowing are deemed sufficient.
East Thomaston, A p til 20th,1650. 
T his certifies, that 1 have used BIrs. W arren’s 
Caxier  Cure in my fam ily, and am of opinion 
that it is the best medicine in use for the cure of 
I that disease, and cheerfully recommend it to ihe 
public. SIMON L IT C H F IE LD .
East Thomaston, April 22d, 1650.
Tins may certify that 1 have taken Mrs W ar 
i in s's Canker Core, and am of opinion that it is 
an excellent medicine lor the canker, and most 
cheerfully rt-coinmeud it to any one afflicted with 
the disease. A. K H A L L .
East Thomaston, April 19. 1650.
Tins certifies, that 1 have Used M rs W arren' s 
Career Ci iik in the case o f my wile's breast and 
mouth, and it effected a perfect cute 
in a few days. L . D. CARVER.
The above named medicine may be obtained at 
D ll. LUDW IG'S; who is the only Agent in Rock­
land. A McKellar. South Thomaston. C Prince, 
TllOUirston, J. Balch, Walduboi'ougii. S. li. V, eth 
erby, Warren. W. O. Poor, Belfast, J. Esterbrook 
Camden.
1NK EN U1I PA T E N T  PO L ISH  FO R  ’ F U IIN IT I'R E - Tins article introduced in the Untied Stales more lhan three years since, 
has justly pronounced by all who ever used it, 
the best composition for cleansing and removing 
stains from Furniture, Marble and Patent Leath­
er The application is exceedingly simple and 
the effect nistautaueous and lasting. Price 37 
1-2 cents a box.
Bold in Bangot bv I.ADD At ING RAH AM  and
WM M ANN . » 16Jjm»
S .v o w  *  w a i i i i ; ,
GO !M1 M  J ?  S 3 0> M M E f t  G 3-3 AT3 Y 8 ,
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
VEXtEIIH IN
S U IT  S T O R E S, I IIA S 1H .E H V  A T , 
N o  2 2, C o e n  t i c s  S l i p
N E W  YO RK. 
21 ly
Charles W . Snow, ) 
John T. 77 bite. )
W H I T N E Y  &. C O F F I N ,  
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  
S> S  0  0  £  2 3  S  e
No. 25 01,1 F ron t Levco,
1340 | >1177 O ltT .E  IN S .
W /  TS'-‘ ’’<•*! -x  •■ ,J VV O '- —'- ' - i— — • -•*• '*■)
SH IP  B R O K E R ,
AND
C O M JH S S IO X  M E R C  IL IX T ,
PaudlefoudA G A Y , I 
77’ m . Crabtree,
Cohen,Notus,iSc co. )
Sept. 27, 1819. I ) '1 36.
.p H
» R S . L L A R K  A P O R T E R 'S
A N T I-S C R O F U L O U S  P A N A C E A.
T f f l l l lE  only sure remedy for SCROFULA AN!'
R HUMORS ever direovt red. I l is also r. 
medicine o f gr. it value in Chronic riii rases o f tbs
Liver and Kidneys. Sccondaiv Syphilis, F.rysip 
elas, Spitting Blood General Debility, Old Soles 
Poor Appetite, Cold Feet, Sluggish Circulation, 
Bleeding Piles, Blotches, Pimples, A’.c.
The proprietors ask intention to this Medicine,
os ......... . In u in.'ii there is no dtception, Ihi
numerous eeriilieates eoneulsively showing it1 
immense importance in the etire o f diseases o i 
'the blood. We fotego a ll remnrks of our owiv 
. in relation to its power to remove diseases, atnh 
choose that people should sec anil read fur them 
1 selves. We, therefore, shall publish from time t; 
i time, certificates of cures in our possession, than 
I cannot la il to convince the most skeptical that the 
, .I.Y77 S C U O l'llLO L 'S  7L1.Y,4 ,•'/■; 1. is a woa 
■ derlttl medicine, and superior to anything which 
i lias ever bceu inlrndoced as a remedial Agent.
Read ihe following astonishing cure- 
, A ease of Pulmonary Consumption, with t i l e r , '  
ntion ol ihe Lungs, cured by Dis Clark A’ For- 
the | let's Anti-Serofuloits Panacea. The most mar 
vclolts ever done b y  any medicine;
Drs. Clark A: Porter,—1 have a great desire tr
let the world know the value of your Panacea__
71v daughter had been sick one yenr. with wliftt 
our family Physician called Ptilmcnnry Consutnp 
lion. She had a severe Cough, pain in her side, 
short breath, poor appetite, loss of flesh, great 
prostration o f strength, pulse very frequent, often. 
130 a minute, hectic lever, mid severe nigh' 
sweats.
■She became exceedingly reduced, and sn fcebln 
that she was obliged to keep her bed more than 
half the time. Our Physician—n very skillftt. 
man—examined Iter lungs thoroughly, and pro 
nounced one of them in an ulcerated condition 
He looked upon her case as a eritlcnl one. and 
said it was impossible to give Iter permanent re­
lief. lie  suggested a tria l o f the Cod Liver Oil 
o f which she used eight bottle;, without any ap 
! parent benefit whatever. I laid tbe advice of two 
I other Physicians, w h o  examined her case, nil ol 
whom concurred in the opinion tlin l there was no 
possible chance for her; it was doubtful i f  she 
lived through tbe month of Mny.
W i'lung to do eveiyibitig for Iter recovery ilia;
I eoulrl. 1 wen' to Boston to obtain some Medi­
cine, and by mere accident I beard of your Pana­
cea. It was recommended so highly and butt 
performed such astonishing cutes tluit 1 was in­
duced to give ii a iria l. After my daughter bad 
taken one bottle I could perceive a l l  eminent ilu- 
provemekl tit her health. 'Ib is  encouraged nie­
llo  persevere; and. by using several bottles sire is- 
1 restored to liealtb. 1 think she is as well is ever 
I f  any one wishes to see me concerning lay 
daughter's c u t  .-, tliev w ill litul me nt mv residence 
. Dedham, Mass. D 71. 71 ER Ri FIE l-D.
Prepared and mid by Ct.AEK, PoliTElt A Co., 
No. 253 Wasliingtou-st., Liberty Tree Block. 
Bosbei.
!]'7’ For sale by DR. G. I.UDWIG only agent 
in I'.asl Thomaston. Also by C. D. Bearce, Port­
land; I. Emery. Bloomfield; Christopher 1’rince, 
Tbointl'ton, an 1 Rust Ar Young, Paris, tin,2 I.
U O D G M A N  &. C O .’S
BOSTON & BANGOR E X P R E S S
( t i v  T „ r .  IN S ID E  AND O U T S ID E  R O U T E S .)
BORLAND BOSTON AND LOWELL,
T H E  S A M E  D A Y I I
R X W 5  n a p ’Vf’j  A ?  ’ | J
IN EACH I I O T T I . K - O nr T a t ^ p  ^ n l  a d . - -  
T ehee  7)>#m  a tiny—-On© bottin containing 04 rtoRes la:
Twenty-One Dnyn.
Price $ LOO per Pottle, or S ir lhdtles fo r  J’ .OO.
a s  s R  z w  r n
O f
. -■■ ■'- ‘ e v - r r ’e t f r . ^ r ^ 'n '
■'' '• - '■ '■ ‘ MS e '■. .. - o '  f •• ; B ’  ■•- jo jv*
■ ■’
The elegant and fast sailing steamer
G O V E  R N O R ,
C A P T . T .  n o ( J r .K S ,U. i ' l  . Dy O ie a m e i lx»s i "?<. otuhu»y», n u u i . v a -  . I R„ lno medical strength and tfheaey nt
Gavs and Fridays, bv S,earner Governor, via. j Having had new boilers, cm nets and lu rn ilu rc  | T|,o nf Tina rei 
p  ,,i ... ni 1(,n. | I o’clock A M .w ith  ten additional State Rooms, and having OIH| nil other »im ilar med ic lnw . mayOn K ^ tn in - iT a ^ s  11 Thomaston for Bangor' been fu lly  and thoroughly repane.1, has taken ......... '
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, hv tin ' her place on the route between Bangor and Port-
................................. .... ' land, ns follow
W 11.1. leave LA ST THOM ASTON for Boston 
Mondays anti T iivrspavs nt nbotlt 4 l 2 o'clock, 
P .M . b y St r Bo ton Monda s .Veilin'BLAKE’S
r . 'U e n t  F i r e  P r o o f ' T a i n t , 
r  u  o  71 <’ m o .
THIS singular ami valuable substance is rap-
i d l y  g r o w in g  n to u -  a n d  more into favor with I o „ Vprn()r, . „  about I o’clock, A . M. Wednesdays
(lie pul-i'ic. As a covering for wood, it undmthi- i f!.m ,rilnys at about 5 o’clock, by steamer 
e d i t  a i l , l i d s  the best security against tho action |5„sl„ „  
of the heat, o f any sim ilar article know n ; anti 
therefore is o f the greatest v a lu e  lo r  the pi nice. , range
l io n  o f  r o o t - id  I n il'll o'- the decks ol vi•«. ■' B . i»l ;1S|„n . Warren. Waldoboro’ or U n io n -w ill be 
nil security is re-1 
I from a rock closely 
ear ordinary
T
R A N K IN  & W H I T L O C K ,
Commission M erchan ts and  Ship Broker? 
R IC H M O N D , V a ,,
W OULD give notice to Shippers o f T.inie owners of vessels, and oilier friends in East, West and South Tl; t in.. -1 • . i hr.11Itey s till 
carry on a
G eneral C om m ission  lim it le s s ,
an 1 are prepared to transact a llb tis i : sse tv -i te l 
to their cave, lit ink ing  them It r lit tit liberal pat* 
rottage, they • o lt; it  ii t: -in tit.tra it- e.
AU contmunii aliens dirt our care, •
be imm . . . .  led to I
they belong. t l •
" H E N R Y  K E L S E X  . .. CO . 
S H I P  A G E N T S ,
tCotnm i  8 s i o n  ' r » f  •
N O .  1 1  S P E A S ’ S  W I I a R F ,
I t l i T c h n n l ' s  B x r t i a n g e  B l o l v i
( IN  THE SAME HV1I.I)1NO UTTH THE TOST ( 
S T A T E  S T R E E P , . . . BOSTON,
FARE . . . .  ONE DOLI.P, PER D AY.
THIS Hot. I beyond a doubt is - i m o ': , ."itra 
in the city nl Fusion lo r the tr  in o f ■ . s to
slop at. it is under a parted system Of manage­
ment; contains over one hundred pbeis iei mb 
airy chambers. Aceummodau us a-- gcx I as a 
establishments where the ■-- ai-- tw ice  a>
much.
-lift; 1S50
D e n i a l  - l i o t i c c .
D R  . B  \  ; . ,
R E S ID E N T  D E N T IS T —T h om aston . No
(O /r t  III M rs. M ille r ’s J/>u> ) 
rn^'9 B.... t 1 may v ■ '■ > F5. will be happy io ; u u i, .
professional s ii from indu 
respectability. Also, a large number o f le ite i- 
on the table for public, perusal.
He will also nttt id to It Idicted to stam­
mering and stuttering. His rule s so imple that
' : . ■ ■ i t , a n d y et
efficient tha t i i ; .'edcs any e. ;- on i , -i ■ nme 
that applies it. ' [May t'2d, 17tf.
R O C K  L A N  D  . ) U S E
(cor.xr.it or main axu ska srr.EET,)
E A S T  T i l l )  .71 A S T O N , . . Me.
J .  H . B R  O  W  N  ,
VING leas.-I, put in e. ■ I repair, and 
thoroughly I’tirm lied the above Home, for
the conveniei o f the traveling e o u u u iin tiv , 
wolll assure the public that It w ill ever be his 
constant endeavor to make it !l. Travelers 
llotne.
l'b is H o u se  w ill he 11lie tly a T E M E R A N C E  
HOUSE.
An experienced Hostler w ill at all times be m 
attendance, who w ill discharge Ins duty with 
fidelity.
Horses and Carriages to let on the most reas­
onable terms.
June, 1S50. 20tf
T o  S h ip  B u i l d e r s ,
a  UST EC'D—
5000 LBS BA CO I I E 
1200 “  Sheet
3000 *• Yellow M elul.
1200 *’ Comp'■ in ii Spikes.
1500 •< d,,. F a s te n in g s .
For sale at thelowe t Huston j r re. bv
S. U. DENNIS.
20th May, 1850. 2ino 17.
A g e n c y .
(A) A IUEL PlLLSBlfR Y is A
I “I of nlattsan Am i . i i \  .......... Ih. 'an
No family should be without it a useful I ,
‘ "  pine Tliomp- tii'in  Ale h me, t .• only pho 
that a pure nrliele can I e had in town.
T I I E  AS S A M
T E A  C O M  P A 7,
ISO fni'criiM  tr ii-L , 7». Y o rk
FH’t l lE  proprieto, ’ . y n, ca ll ii „  r
il. i n o n o is s e m ..  I l l  i ■ i.  , I. I ;i
lies Io  t i l l ;  C ito ic r .  ail , AI.; ■ . u i" i ■ .... m
p u le .1 by them, and lm liei a u,.; i. .on in i.. 
•muiiiry, which, by b ■ . I; •,'n. • ; . I h e h ,  . I 
■ mbj id with virg it I . . .
da • a n  in fu  io n  o l  a i j  . . .  . g  rivhlle . . il
THE TEAS OFfBHEP A i ,. i . ■ . : .  , .
IB S  I ’ \ ' i  \  I.
ie uuanee in  t ne Di tl bi 
>K ! I 'L l ' . I  l li- I V (
■/'.'I'd r i i u i . ’S A y /)  r
I I 7 . V \  M A \  A . I
sc i t i :
ibsu! I e I ',
t e  i f  | l
T I L  V
ho prefer low pr 
» to proportion, t 
IL L  BE PC EC 
t a reduction ol 
.tr. agents requ 
d tp  .M ptud ’ h,
I’VIIIHIM IXTK’.iT
I ,  now pvt vp in QUART BOTTLES, nnd Ip of the 
line i l  mi efficac  p tha t in the  small bottles.
RiriEH  f»vi>r Sah^apahii i. \ 
in nonin inenm ire be limit1
in any oilier ease where sp 
quired. It is maiiul'tieiin 
resembling in nppcnranc 
which In i' lire peculiar quality of utin inv with oil 
to furm n dura nnd eflicicnt cov ering lot wood. 
This rock is found only in < nci ntion in ihe state 
oI Ohio, and we b'ltevc its valttab e propcitic- 
v etc not ascertained n il v it bin some two ot three 
years since. The ttnivcral populaiity it has ob­
tained Is the highest guarantee ol its v due; while 
It lia . led Io the mailt,I'.o ittie of a spurious atti 
, J v me- who can I e bril edby tbe prnspeci ol 
gain io the p.actiec of any imposition. Buy, rs ol 
tins article should be eaielitl Io purchase only of 
the regular authniised Agnels. Every battel is 
■•Blake's F ire Proof Paint.”  The above 
post is  lor sale bv I'UANCIS COliLl, A e c il lor 
East Thomaston and v ic in ity . I2 'l
Z i!H .n \ .-? e .k v c ;E ''T lu im a :;o n  lo r Bancor
S a rs a p a r il la ,  Y e l lo w  D o c k ,
I.eaves East Thomaston for Portland every 
lu, lull i Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 19 1-2 o’clock,
Anv orders or packages that tnav be forwnddl A. hi., nnd connecting with the ears for Boston.
V .......... . from the vicinity towns—Thom- 1 "it the Upper nnd Lower Konies, at 5 o'clock, P.
)!., by the regular trains; nnd il not in season 
for 5 o'clock, by Express Train on the Upper 
Houle.
fC>* Passengers by this line arrive nt Lowell the 
nine evening.
H i ,ti axixe,--Leaves Portland for East Thom­
aston and Bangor same evening on the arrival ol 
tbe cars from Boston, arriv ing  at East Thomas­
ton Tuesday, Thursday nnd Snlttnlny mornings 
it about 1 o’clock.
FARE.
Prom E Thomaston and Camden to Boston. $2,00 
Portland, 1.00 
Lowell, 2,25
Monls Extra---Way Fares at usual rates.
I'or freight or Passage apply Io
JOSEPH I’ A IIW F .LL, Agent.
E. Thomaston, 1850. 12. 4
promptly attended to, ns the Agent may always 
be found al the Ci intuercial Hotel or nt the Lime 
Rock Clothing Store, neatly opposite.
(). S. ANDREW S, Agent. 
T ito ’s R ice, Conductor.
[LZ W e would lake this opportunity to return 
oui thanks to the people o f East Thomaston and 
vicinity towns, tor ,heir liberal patronage, nnd 
hope lor tbe continuance li f t in ’ same.
IIODG.MAN A-. CO..
pr. O. S. Axnnnvs.
East Thomaston, June 12, 1850, 20tf
o
3‘ f. r i I ’.G •' ' A T !®  I L W E U  o I
U T S  I i) E  R  O u  r  E .
n i  •: uMut'iat Iiisu in iicc E quulizcd .--the--
Lincoln M utual F ire  Insurance  Company, 
n a i l  POSl'P of Ihri ■ s ir  rnh nml ilis lim l rliisses 
(  ‘ /  ■ ■. o r  m  I t e l .  I HKEE INSURANCE
Ci'71 PANT ES with tbe EXPENSE of but ON I. I 
as thev ate all managed by one board ol officers,
■ in • 1 . 'ins liiiigeond iiii'n iH o inga la ir business 
u .l coatinuc to insure d iff'i'cnt kinds ot property,
knot , ■ ' is, ngainsl loss t ...........  ...................................
fire, n favorable terms, lor any length of time EV(>t.y Monday nnd Thursday nl I l-2< clock P.M.
[{KTvnxtxu.—-Leaves Foster's South 'A hat i. , 
q .... p i: v ci, of risks consists exclusively ot p,, . , ; g,reel. Boston, every T in - 1 ' V a,"I Friday ;
and pi erty therein, or 1 . .. t; arrivin it  E. Thomaston
is t hers. Wednesday nnd Saturday mornings nt 5 1-2 o’-
Tbe . . . xn ei. v's Risks arc Dwelling Honses, l.|,,lq(.i p.f Bangor, E lDworlh and iu iermtainle
THE N E W , LAltHK AND COMAIODIOVS STEAMER
13 O S  T  O  N ,
C A P T . S A N F O R P ,
Lcnvns Hast Tlb.'innstnn for !>• Mon ntnl
B E  Y A N T  S P E A R 'S  
M Xl’RUSS o f f i c e s :
No. 7- State-st.i Boston.
' 58. Exchange st.. P ortland .
“ 3- S trick land 's  Block- Bangor-
Barns, N;. ., and property therein, in village and
' '1 lie Titian e r - s  consists of Stores. Merchnn- 
2;v . i . 'h u te ln  s. ScHool-hom-e-;, Building Risks.and 
anv i a- pi, | rty the D irec ts d ern ptoper Io 
insure in tl
No e l a "  in  any ease liable for loss i l l  either ol 
. the others
n port, Pcleg Wads wort It. 
I. Morse, J. B. S •• anton,
I .. ,| ,  "  ■’ Abiel Avcrv. 
nice may be mtnle to the 
l tbe office in Bath, ot through any of 
i'. ur agents in other towns.
CHA’S DAVENPORT, Pres t.
W. V. MOSES, Trens’ r.
FE.LEG W ADSWORTH. Sec’y.
; Bath, Mav 21, 1350. _  _ __ ___  3m 20.
C . C O r F R A N ,M .  p .
n O T A N T U  P H Y S IC IA N  A- S U R G E O N : 
’ f i r  ' located h iinse 'f ift the village (1 
lg ?i. I'..'H ; ■ ma.-ton w i;Ii the intention ot mui. 
i i  ■ i i  H perinlnent residence, lot' the practice ol 
ini lieine upon the t"! irmcd pinn, would respect-, 
u iiiv  give tio'iee, that lie w ill hold himself in 
I'cndim s: . al all nines. Io wail on those who may
Di : Cha’s Davt
•s. I-Teeman 
. Freeman Clark, Jno. ! 
A ppli.vitiiu.. lor Ir.■
V. Mt
re ins 
> m il v.
pre ■ lo n t i l  ussistanee in this town
W ill leave EAST THOM ASTON per Steamer 
Giivi.iixoa, lor Portland and Boston, every Mox- 
v . W c t i x ' . s P A v .  and I'r.inAV, at about 1 I o'clock
A. 71.. and lor Bangor every TtutsuAV. Ttivirs ; im.i 
iiav . a n d  Sa ii  iiDAv , at aboul 4, A, .71.—Bin. .1 
71 ANN I NG . Conductor.
C h e r r y  n n it S n s . i i r m s  l l n r k s
mnre itritTtsIv. nm ro r .u rc r fiilly  citn.-f.tltntril, unit l.n-fier yiianri. 
tie* o f erirti tif thnpi' im r iflc ri in e/trfi buttle o f  it tlinn ra n  bo found 
in nny bu ttle  o f  n iedicino, cnlb’d K rtra e t o f Stirm ijjm  iUti :
But, Secondly—bectiupp T ill*  ■••ivillei- nl»n jiusnesnea tho 
n icdienl r^ticncy nnd brijlhuj virtue i o f  several other
l tn n tH , B u rie n , und V v ffe tn b ie n ,  
llin PfR irY lN O  prnjierties o f w hich  nre  yreatly stTF.Rton to 
A'orx.i/’jnZ/ri, nnd w hen  thete a re  com pounded w ith  Sarmpa- 
ri/lft. Yellow Hock. Cherry, unit Satvwfrns, they nm ke this 
cine the m ost certain and iietioe P u r i l l e v  o l' I h e  B lo o d  
'I 'u ibl. So tru e  in this, that to have  every desired medical effect, 
the l)osi: is
Only O n e  T u h le M p o o n ru h  three times a Day.
But it is not so  w iili E x trnel o f  SamapariUa, for in consequence  
•if its medication fin  hnye botltes) b e ing  so much w e n l tc n c d  
nnd r e d u c e d  tho P om : o f  Sursap itrilh i has to bo T w o ,  
T h r e e ,  or .M oro Tiibleipnonfvls—T\\ii.i.}., Four, o r Multi; 
tiims  it l)ny, to  have  any mciFieal etteet ; nnd ns a ho ttie  of 
Sa rsapa rilla  only holds i ’ ‘ '
spoonfu ls at a  dose, and 
bottle o f  il in
F o n r ,  F iv K .o rS tx  I ln y n ,
w hich  show  that a botlJcof B rn n t '- s  P u r i f i e r ,  w ill loot from 
T w e lv e  to s i x t e e n  D ays loni/cr than  a  bottle  o f  .Sarsa- 
pnrilla  ; and if  its da ily  m edical e llieary  (in  small doses,) be as
' ”  —  ' ------ the  da ily  (larye dases) o f  Saisa-
One bo ttle  o f  this P l’RIFIKn is 
times m ore than  a bo ttle  o f  Sarin*
show  the  great difTcr- 
i n f H iianjt’ s Pi'Illl’IF.R 
rtilicateu of
O N E  B O T T L E  OF B R A N T  S P U R IF IE R
nos m ore  ellicnev, and cures more impure bloml disease, than 
T E N  B o I i I cm o l ’ S i i r s n im r l l l n .
If, then, One Bo ttle  ot I’ v k i it i .r se lls for Onk  Do ll a r ,
I One Hottie o f Sarsaparilla should sell for T e n  C cn lN .
C A N C E R O U S  S C R O F U L A .
Mr. .1 B. 11 i*»Kin o f Home, O neidn C o., N. Y., w h o  w as  cured 
o f  Scrofula in 18-10. nw orn to tho ./br/rr ns rela ted  be low , in an 
action in the Si p ki.m i: Court in the. I ' i l y o f  New York, on the 
20/Zi of I>e, ember, 1319, u nder the  fo llow ing  cirem nstnnceB
A person ill tho City o f .Wan York had m anufactured  nml 
vended  u •»/)’n-t"iui artich* of m ed ic ine , < a iling  it B r a n t ’s 
Indian  M k d ii.in i , iti im itation • /  the genuine medicine. He 
w as pro'-rented to obtain tla inages, in the  S up rem e  C ourt of 
Ilia C ity  ot N ew  Y ork, n iuH he  case  w as  referred by th ’
B oswoth, Es(|., j |  L ibe rty  street, an em iiifiit L aw yer, 
iih lieferee to  Like the testim ony. T he  de fendant p .ended  in 
niitiga li'iii o f  damages, that the P ro p r ie to rs  o f  H ran t’s Metlie.ino 
. r  published f a i. -i : .s i a i emf.n i s o f  cures, and 
thus had com m itted a fra u d  on the  public , and, th e re tb re .
landings
TH E FA V O RITE STEAMER
IL A W  S3 IS C  S 3,
G A T T . n i ' .M t IN O ,
Leaves Belfast every \\ . dm -day morning on th 
arrival of .steanmr 1 
and Sedgwick, and 
leaves Belfast for 
landinv ■.
F a r,;:.--From Thomaston and Camden to Boston, i 
To Lowell, $2,25.
Menis Ex'rn. AYay Fares al usual.
For Frcightor passage npplv to
. lu e E l'l l  FAR W ELL, Agent. ‘
-"Iron foundry,
AT A  - '  E N  •■'■'• ' ' r  H0MAST0N
ISAAC IN
not en titled  to d.tina ■••s. T he  Case o f  Mr. /A;- 
11*, being fa lse, and llilHUns Wiig as n »•>.;
tho K vl i s a- i n e ii-inal. :al .’in  amtony m o ri. 
t/ii- jiublieatiui,
Mr. tl K I N • > L i m  "•  H - q in i.n-1 w
leeted 
lent m re'.’itrd to 
THAN SUSTAIN II
Castine, Deer Isle 
.1 ev.u'V Saturday mottling 
E llsw iiith ntlJ 111!' t mediate
I \  H A M . 2 d „
I. that lie is now 
h i ■< A STING.5 
l uRro.'K u i i a t - 
n hand a fu ll
his qualifications, Dr. C. would 
he is a viadtiate o f the Botanic 
ol' Ohio, a n d  lias, in addition to
■ ..use o f Medical Lectures ju
■ ilv . As he 1ms been frequently 
place i f  lie pra it ed u", on this Aim cast
. '  I, im  h of Ins prol-'ss’oii. Dr. 0 .
V. l in t  he has practiced lire Botanic 
, ■. . ; . .m c n t  fo r  tbe 1.- I eight 
ith th ■ experience to guide him 
■ I v ijs-i tuny a ltd a i  .n it  . i n  m the dutie o f his 
f" ion. Imp. s ro des' rvc and receive a share 
public pa
H id
In
s k e d , in  t in  
nd upon Fin/ 
•ntilil also sn; 
. 1 ’
Pleasant
OIT-'IC
Post Offtc 
E ■ Tl
7 O i ’,'0 l 'I .H  inform n l i  m ' . 'n  
i, v  prepared P> furnish to
01 any pattern -uSIZE ami h r 
r.v..i;. He w ill i . , on . ta ;fi
supply o f  \  -s.'-eis’ C a s t in g s ;  s i te l i  to
. '  ' ' . S  r U K C H A !
equal to any in iise--fnr vessels of 
lium 311 to 1520 tons burthen 
cannot fail to suit. Also. Hawser. I 
Sidt i’ . ; ( tpstnin Heads am It
Rai'1-and Fitts, ,Ae. w ill j '  '., g, ,
>f every class,
I nt Prices that 
i If and 
; Belay 
up and
fit S rAA E and SHI NG LE M ACHIN ES, and 
He v. il ' also keep a fu ll sup.] ly of
ill,- In-.;; rt-idenceof Sam'l B. Dodge 
reel.
Jones Block, three doors above the 
Lime roek-st.
in i.s'.' nt. f  I v 5th 1850. 19 $2' 2 I .
W H O L E S A L E
1T S .W 83
C U T H iX fi I'.STABLISILMENT. 
? ; « .  5 9  X G9 IS ilk  M r e e t ,  
B O S T O N .
SA M U E1 F . M O R S E  & C O ., 
y j  ■?} 7T)V LD cali the attention of purchasers of 
¥  K'.-'idv -7Iu leC lolhillg, to their large, well
sele- I'-d stock. ;
f 
'l l
choice varietycomprising
i adapted to spring sales.
p s s i u t -  unrivalled advantages for procur-
i i , . ,  t l , . .  I . , , .  1 d e s ir a b le  s t y le s  o f  G o o d s  lo r  th e
' I i i a u t t '  - t u i  '• of the above, they have no lie-Ha­
l l  ,,i in calling to the notice of I ity r s  their stock 
.as being perfect in style and make.
I n  A d t l i f i u n
T • win, li. 'he ir tt-nal large variety of Piece
' r; jiii- eats uncommon attraction to those in 
[want a llo t’ wife It w ill be olieretl at the lowest 
pric-s for cash or approved paper.
Cost . Feb 20, 1850 filT )5
f > | J C K ,  C H A I N S  & c .
PIECES Did Colony COTTON DUCK
Shawmut,
Chilton
C lI,H .||
Delia
21 to 72’ in 
B. i B a t", 
Ship ‘ do.
I', n Rope.
• m  Bu iu iti"
f 3
P I .O V G U S ,
SUPERIOR
do.
do.
do.
.V IL  Ci!y W harf, B cstun, l 
g , i u  y c . i i . i :  a. w ig  i
n l i a t ' d ’tf I ’ a l c n l  ?•<
J l l s t l
i i; s i i
ba be,
SXOW
r
1 \
in 17
’«  s
For R o slo n , d irect :
W ill leav" East Tbomnslnn, per Steamer Bos- , i,,ii) ,iit,o-.m,,_e 
P n . c v e i v  7 I " X dav and TntlitsnAV, ai about 4 
oh 'nek, P. 71.. and for Bangor every W ednesday 
am! S v ri.riiav at about 6 o’clock A. M .—J. II.
P.R YA N 'f , Conductor.
. I " ? ”  - I  ’ ’ ■’ , 'm.-i iiilriisfnJ In IJiis r . j j ’ri ss. ir i l l 
1‘t. iiih.uilid iv.'li prnmpliirss mul ilisputcli.
J. P. W ISE, Agent.
Mny In ,  1850. I l t f
E f m c k ,  B5iic !».
Co lon D uck  from  the  R ockpo rt Steam  M ill
r iJA llF . nilersigned, having been appointed, by '■
J i  tbe Company, Agents for the sale o f a pur-i ' ' ' '  " ,
lion uf the Duck manufactured nt the above es-1
t;P isloii .it. are prepar' d to execute orders fur ?rr.n. It. Kixxr.v. .... .
all numbers at the L o w e s t  Pitter authorized by '7 '',r' y ' r ' u
i l  i . ration. Persons desirous o f procuring | rt k i  1 vi :.)< •
a . o 'artic le  o f Duck are invited to exam-, ' ? ■ ;
me specimens nt j '• r .;•••■ ..m ...... ' q >'
ra i). - i
F.iislevn H a il H o ad  H l ia i f ,  B o s t o n . . t • ' N
( '. 'I" i 'O N  T W IN E  o f the best quality, made 
bv the same Company, also for sale.
BOYNTON A. M IL L E R .
Pill, ISIS. 48 lf
ruulil tig titto t up
4.
Alr-i'it tlirtif
I by •
-S O ’
t-'OSTl'. It’S 
V
C U R E ® .
( lit.bai, Oneida ronnh/, V.,
BHAVi’>
'■
a
Si OI N T A I N
•’ .*?•
( O A i l ’ U U N  '•>,
P o s to n , De
0 3 x c l i a n g e  Cofffcc E 2 « t t s e ,
KNOWN AS
“ M cGill & F e n rin g ’3 E xchange H o te l,’’
( O N ( i U E S S  S Q  U A R  E , BO  S I  O N 
rKT’GUS \veU-kno<vn establishment, sRunled tri 
_hL the immediate v ic in ity of the Banks and In 
■ u ’-d i-D Ofii-.es, furnishes every c o m ib r i  anti con 
V D itie tm e  io travellers at the moderate charge of 
>1.2.5 per day, (3m l2 ) April 17. 1S.50.
IR O N  S I M v S .  n vdi y •!■■ '
the  com m on  cti.-'tin^:- im uallv  
A p r il i7
PATTER N. 
■ ’<•; and all
L.l V E R - G O M  P L A I N T
’■ .'.TH AN  H l'H H A Itn , u f  X/.o-g / . . . i . o
FLYl.-LC WEAKNESSES AND LCE'PL', NTS,
.Yu ■ ••’ip 'y i.t!cru 1 to til** ptd'liu li.i.-* • vr*r b c  u. I.
from  l:o g ir l  In tin?
C H A N G E  O F L I F E ,
D y s p e p s i a — S o u r  S t o m a c h
February 1, UMfl.
' .V. ’I’. WALLACK \  ( ()—(,>////••/
liered Ihe iviual pain lijtei 
- ■' i - ■
am-c w ithou t c a iis in j r. 
inscominuiilis ud lifted  w itln i 'hou r 
i;. tried one I o ’ o f  B it A N T 'S  D r it n :iI"." iiijinu nt, eased am! re- 
'iag. I th en  i u.,, I a  second  
■ tiie e I run now
W IL C O X .”
■.
7 W
r 7
/ • 1
I t io n ts  w ho w ish  a h r ? l l y  good A lediujntt are in v ite d  to  g ivo  it  a t r ia l,  and sa tis fy  
them selves o f its  su p e rio r ity , am i the in va lu a b le  p ro p e rty  i t  possesses o f a i res ting  
and c u r in g  disease. T h e  bottle  has been en large d to  ho ld O N E  Q U A R T , and in  its  
present unp ro ved  fo rm  may safely c la im  to  be the b e s t  and c h e a p e s t  M ed ic in e  o f 
th e  age. I ts  progress to  the fame it has a tta in ed  m ay be trace d by a long lin e  o f facts 
and cures, th a t s ta nd as landm arks and beacons fo r  th e  in v a lid , p o in tin g  the w a y  to 
th e  haven o f h e a lth .
T h e  fo llo w in g  is fro m  C ol.S . G. T a y lo r, a ge n tle m a n  o f h igh s ta nd in g  and extens ive  
acqua in tance in  th e  Southern sta les, and la te ly  ap po in ted  C onsu l to  N e w  G ran ad a : 
M essrs. A. B &. D . S a n d s :— .Yew York, January 7, 1818.
G e n t l e m e n ,— H a v in g  used, and w itnessed the cfTce.ts o f yo u r exce llen t p re pa ra tion  
o f  S a rsa p a rilla  on d il le re ii!  persons in various pa rts  o f  the .Southern c o u n try , v iz ,  
V irg in ia , L o u is ia n a , T exa s, am i M exico , I fee l m uch p leasu re in  s ta lin g  the h igh 
o p in io n  e n te r ta in e d  o l it> g r i ; t ’ m ed ic in a l va lu e  In  m y o w n  case il acted a lm os t 
l ike  a cha rm , re m o v in g  sp<. If iv  the enerva ted s ta te  o f the system , and e x c it in g , in  
’ he it; -• agri ca ..!•• m u .m e i ,  a to n ic  am i in v ig o ra tin g  in flu en ce.
¥• ii S a .- . ip a n lla  is  h igh ly  a p p ro v e d  and e x te n s iv e ly  used l.y  th e  U. States a rm y 
■ • x ■ ). | H,> c o u s in , G E N . Z A C H A R Y  T A Y L O R , h a s  lo r  Ih e  past live  y e a r s
c n  u , • o f  iis in  u id recom m ends th e  same ; he am i m y s e lf adopted tin?
a i' i le nt i in? s a m e  tu n c ,  an ti it i ■ n o w  cons ide red an alm ost ind ispensable req u is ite  
•a t ;.r  .ii .it In  e r n e  h i'.o n  I v. .m h l sn v. Unit tb e  b e tte r  it is kn o w n  the m ore h ig h ly  
ir w ill hi [.',:/<■■!. a n d  1 1 1 : th a t i I n h e id lh -re s lu r il if i  v irtue s  w i l l  m ake it ge n e ra lly  
k n o w n  th io u g h o u t the le n g fii am i tu e a d iJ i o f o u r  w ide ly -e x te n d e d  c o u n try  
■ • ,. < I 1 ' I ' A V I I I
M r. W ih ’ox is u rcbpeeuible luerchunt o f  .
MRSIMi HIKi: illilTII, LLCIllililllEt. f,r.
•‘ B yron. m :.m e C o.. N. Y.. net. 19, |H|7. 
••M cfci* M. T . \ \  A L L A C E  \  I <>. ; Som e tim e h.M w hite
IIV 77 It! tlOCUJIie -H he!';. tie.I l i t .Ill ll|e  C|!', t '- o f  I 
tint A .7•'•••./.'• //(• ,\J lh:,I J . e  collid not lift l ic rc h h h  o r  pci
uiu i liny liioisuholtl inbor. H er medic..: irc.iUiienl win- vm ie ' 
icc i'id an r to  ti e r, u . ■■ iuid p; ■••rrip'; • o f  the ino r. « o.-i,
liiybicmiH. until uurskill 7vu‘- exhinihicd im m ce^fi e ilb ris. Sh 
lecamo bo very  a ion, tlmi at ’
lie rthe hii 
i r e ia c i  7
•lied no  n 
.1 lak ee  I a
! i.ni« d Uni ty j ouuds 
B. G A I.E N T 1 X E .”
I « r . R C  U H I f i .I i  D I S E A S E S .
•afee! vm! tharu /•
GENERAL DEBILITY OF TIIF SYSTEM
i t , .  A. l l t i t . i  \ ;I» --. •. ■ ... ,
I .,; '.X I -■ ; I t . i ’ o  t . i .
Yours very c tfu lly ,
REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
StN-ns •—G entle in .H i Sym pa thy fo r  th o  a illie te d  induces 
ii’. ik a h h ’ c n ic  c lfe e te d  by \ o u r S a rsa p a r illa  in  the case 
' 1 v d ’ IIici t : v .,: li  t iie  ,'c  i . •!,. '.i H i! i  lie  ren t pu rls  o f the bo il y : the g lands o f
• l e z i f  t' . y .  raged, an il hei l lin  • m uch  sw o llen . A lte r  su lle ilu g  ove r u
. ’ . I io n i th e  i r ’i o d i t  u.-etd, th e  disease a ttacke d one leg , and
‘ ’ipi hi .:!••!. IL  i i.iD - c i.iii ;i med i t  should be la id  open, w h ic h  was 
n li hi any pe rm a ne n t bem iit. In  th is  s itu a tio n  w e heard of, and wi 
i m - S a m ,>' .S a rsu p a i ill  t. T h e  fo -t b o ttle  p roduced a decided h ik I fav
1 hl ’ mt  m ore  th an  any p :c -c t ip i io n  she had eve r taken ; and be l-ne 
; m \  i ' 1 1 , to  tin- :i‘ L i  t ' ■ ' and d e lig h t o f her fr ien ds , she found :ier 
« • ! I t  is no w  <o. i .. 7. ii smeo ihe  cu re  w as clfee ted, am i her
• • '  ■ ' iio w in g  th o  ib i .i i \7 as th o ro u g h ly  e ra d ica ted  from  the system . 
' ’ h *) i n a .1 k n o tt in g  to i n c - • t .. 's . and th in k  Sands’ Sai.‘•a p a iill, I  a' g rea t
V " i r s  w ith  respect, J L 'L l l 'S  PIKE.
iA L T  R H  U .
.... a  Ihe BI,....I
a i l i lv  V:
1 le tli- i -4 fra M i
A. B
January  1, IS 18. 
me to  in fo rm  you 
w ife , she
:  I
■X 7V Harris, a gentleman wi41 know a in 
,n>  hoy ol >111110 with you r S a rm ipa ih la ,
at ot a sc ro fu lou s  fa in tly .
; . l o i e g ,  la lo  fte e lr.r  n f  th e  C ln irc h  o l  tho
1. it,,- ,11 h iio u  o f  th e  a n iie to d  N um ero us  
etl'eetud l.y  tin s  n iu d ie tno  u io  u ln io s l d a ily
. 'v lias ta ken you r va lu ab le  S a rsa pa rilla  for
........ h e n rli .- ia l e lh -c t o  - ii.lu  f ro m  a s
. , - , , i, l m ) te s tim o n y  m  be ha lf o f its  v n iu o
a tuecd to m ake a In a l of it.
JO H N  G1UGG.
Norw ich, -Y. V., Oel. f>, J817 
• to  nu ikc  a p u b lic  iiuku ow le tlg iu e
n i la .  I ha ( fo r i
n tn y  hc.sil. tth ii. ’h at L u .. .  ........ ..
s. and at others w ou ld  break o u t la  
' ’ u b ! m y th ro a t, face, am i 
ug tim e  I was so lio a ise  th a t it w as 
a tt hisper D u r in g  Uus lu u c  1 h.t.l 
su ited  d i l le r i d p h y iic ia tis , am i 
tu g  yo u r Saisa- 
p le s u lt e n i i i t  iy
;’ y th a t 1 co u ld  .sprak 
it i.<y and o th e r dthojiM
■ I i
i . ' i  - d ip  a ll lu -a lv .t, a tiJ  I a itr ib u te  t.
a ou i , t t l t . 'i  icspe c t and g ra titu d e . P H E I IE  C A 1 I0 0 N .
■ 1 . DA.1. v I 77. .1 tile  ; ' ' ill ;‘J*<’7e n a m e d , 1 b e lie v e  ho i . 't a ie iu v n t
J \ IL >  M . Lh t A R R , Jus tice  u f the Peace. 
n tE I'A K l.l)  AM ) SOLD, WIIOLKHALK AND ItETAIL, 1!Y 
. A: I ) .  S A N D S ,  D r u g g i s t s  a m i  ( ' j i l m i s t s ,
Job E u l io n  s t ., uo unek  uf W i l l i a m , N ew  Y u m k .
■ b • ighout l l io  V m u - i S ta te * and (V m d u s . 
B o ttle  ; s ix JBcdtlus lo t  $5.
T  S U X ’O.MB \ i t  lot J’.ns I'nu in ue lo ii: um l \ ic tn ilv .
1 F o r sa l" hy U N A ’S 7. .71 BUO.M H F .II, nnd
• I. 77 .7 k  I F . I . l), l lo r k l itn l; C h ris to ,ilin r 
I ’ riliG.i, T lio iiu is io ir, P h 'ire  &. M tir lin , S i.  
F liiitiiiis tnn ; 77'ni. I I .  I l i i r i i i in l ,  7\'u liliilinri> ; 
S. 11. 77'pthi r l : .7 7 'a r r c n ;  I. 11. F.astiihrooli, 
■ l r .  U n i i u h ' i i ;  . L i ’ s I ’ o r r y ,  l . i i i t ' t i l t i v t l l o ;  i l .  I. 
\7 'uslih in  n, lii'll'a s t,— mill
n i'ii i ly  overy town in llm  Stale.
C O L U M B I A N  I L - . ' A i . i ’. . " '
0 t r c n g t h e n i x i £  b l a s t e r .
NHUNil-n
l ’hcsn P L A S T IJ S  w ill b< 
t. 7 MLNU's i n , 1,, uacj; y,p 
A l i t ;  AEJ EC'l iO X S , S’J’I | 
in the Jiiub.s, hitck, s jile or
r la uuutluil, Ihey huvo
A.ND 'NLm'ALLEp.
lor
an e'liin l.
By w . r l n
found tu .iti;.
< l i  I
tuir.ted cuhl.-j 
They a , ,. ',  
each, i i ’ .d nut 
lim e. It th.
r upon tho r  
d urea! 1,,'iei 
I •' "i I I NG,
for ghr«
Tl" ••
FOR TH E  1 'B I.S l.h Y A 'l 1CN OF 'Jill*;
11 A 1 15 .
JR R 'TE It'S  7 l"tin i;tin  Coibponhil lot' (lit- 
I i i o .  t i r  s i t r a n v  ollu r a r tir li' h t tl.t.
i . : . T i'ih  lt. I' |". qualm ' s livviT I
r u '  r u in  b in  c l.  in which in r uh J thv most po 
■io t i i n i r s  a io !  r a r i  i-a l.h -  p . 'i  iomes, in pailmq to 
• - I ! ".- -I I ' ! . : .  "I Si V 71 ..| lure 11 i; I l.t: 
'■ - . t i l l  ol' 15 years' experience ny Ihe proptietoi-. 
i i  i i- bolt !c i.i it t a m ill more than it:- u eight i ;.
inm tiu! 1 Its i.ig li icp tt'tiiion h im  ills 
lingutslieil ind it i'lua .'. nntl the press uuivt rstilly 
tvariatils its s u p  -t i l i iy  ter tiie l itre of all di.;. 
" ' ■ ; of 'lu S.-;.l,i, B . th ln e s s .  g r a y  and Inlling 
II.n r Ii is sauglit alter l.y tiie e l i t e  anti fnsh- 
inabl in a ll ' in prine.ipnl cities o f ih r Union, 
I-- the o n ly  .'.ot, ami ili'ec livc remedy lot t i-  
s 'l't-.02 tl;.' Hair, i.le.tto in "  the - km, removing 
l . i i n i :  n . i'.  N I 1., uninnm loil surer: s ami ex', 
leusive oeinanil has tin'tieetl inei'| I’ l'ieneedqttat l;r 
|.o t i r in g  into tin; tn.ir e t i n n n v  s p i t ; icius.transpa- 
r- hi i i . i ' t i t i i  ' made almost entnely ol nleolii.l 
-.. iin I, ne cxri-i-dinply deleterious ami ns inv iting  
- first . ii -I -- < t lialdness, leaving tiie bail 
li yi-i- and hi ivur: u condition than at first. Be­
ware of these quackeries T ry ■■ l-'mltr's M inn- 
r.n I ui:i> .mill. V'">• • f it  ami lathes.— no say
'rv  it Read the following
M i: 11. 77 . l'os-i'ij; : Deal Sir.— Last Spring my 
hair hega n to fa I! oil so t a pi.' ly . 11 at in t lie t enise 
id hnit or live weeks it bee.,me very thin, sotbin 
i l l ' l l  I made up my uiiml to he Imhi entirely lint 
' : > one ilny I ;av. a notice id’ yottt Mt tin 
rain Gum pound in i he .71 eren utile Jou’i mil. spt a ■ 
iug very candidly of the e llie ts o f it upon th e  
hair, I w a s  induced to buy a bottle ot one of your 
A g e n ts ,  ( I-'.- Brown.) and try n Before 1 bad 
used the Coin pound run  rely up, 1 found 11:5 ban- 
beginning in l i g l u e i i ;  I piiic liiiscrl several moie 
bottles, and followed tbe directions s tlie tly, Olid 
now I am more than happy to sny tlia l my lin ir 
11 as thick- ns it ever was, and lice from (land, 
s iu il' Yours, truly,
H E N R Y  A. C1IAP7IAN.
State street, Boston
71R H. 77'. Fos-rra: Dear Sir,— I wish you to 
send me hy the bearer, ba ll'a  dozen ol yourCotn- 
pottnd My wile continues to lire it. and H it is 
much in.It bo d 10 it for her line head ol hair m w 
lor in lS.13.she hist i i  n e a i l v  ali; was qnue bald 
I up lr. three or lour months alter she began the 
use o f your Compound ■ he looks so differently 
from wluij she did six m onth ' ago il.n t people 
srarcely now her who have been til seeiu since 
Hint lime. D A N IE L  C H AFFIN  M .D .
Dorchester, Mass.
Sold Wholesale and Retail hy S. AV .Fjw le 
Boston.
A u i  S T S . -  R. T. SLOCOMB. E . T hom -ton ; C. 
PRINCE, Thomastt n. 25 S 17w.
t t 'J U T E ’S J1 A IR  R E S T O R A T IV E ,
A HL’ ltK L V  V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D ,
/h r  Jlislnriiig, lU iiiiiifijiiip . f'linnsiiit;, Sufltning
mul //re.io/rg- tht Uetis.
F ip H IS  elegant preparation is last taking theS. place of all oilier ill I ides in use, lor leslor- 
mg and dressii.g the H i . r  1| prevents Ihe Ha ir 
Irorn hilhn oil', | , o a ; ' . ' ;  II.- g r o w ih ,  removes 
n .iiu lii.ii a.- d r t -0 ihe natmal anil luxuriant 
| growih ol lh * I I , o r ,  in al! eases < I baldness. It 
also removes pain an.I feat in the head, mol is r. 
- sovereign remedy for all diseases o| the seulp. 1. 
gives the II.n r a hi'ilhanl, glossy lux itiie , a silkci. 
o'xi 11 re, and a lien IIhy. vigorous appearnnre. N 
L i l l y ' s  toilet can he cutnpleic without this itule'i
Hy Agents in 1 peitD il le  uriic lc
KKCO.M dl ENDATJO.V.
Lowell, ALiicii 3,
i M r. W h ile : Dear S ir- I deem ii mv iinpera 
I l i v e  duty I o iii to ymt, the l ’r«• |»rici«>r ol White'.. 
, 11 iir  UcMorative, I'rmii the u>e o f wltieh vttluabU 
, preparation I have derived so much 1 vnelii. am 
I the public, many o f  whom are laboring under like 
j lit m b  i t u  n  ib  I n id i v to s la te ,  i hat lot five years pi e 
; viou> to date 1 bad been mm b troubled with Niht 
1 ness on tbe crown of the lu ad lot several inebef;
' in i i re u m fi‘re ii 11 . aceonqianiul with severe pain 
I in the bead, which was so acute at times as to 
j render me entirely unlit ba- business; nor was 
n  pro- i L ’ is mv only aiiln tmu - ihe skin (di my head was 
jcoveied with a drv scaly humor, known as damh 
» null) : m il, Io that extern, as to be a souice o f great in- 
convenience, not only as a mnt.cr ol neutiiess, 
fu i tiie dry smarting pain it produced. After 
using many p<», ular articles ol the day with nc 
sun uss, I was induced lo iry  vour tru ly valuable 
prepataiion on the snuuesiioti ol n friend of mine, 
who w ill c« t 11fy to tis sim il ir d ie d  upon loin. I 
v have a suit and luxuriant head o l h a i r  ns 
a n y  e i t iz e u  o f  l. t  •well, v nl. bead li« . from <‘nnd 
. i i  l i ,  a  i d .  m i  t smmi b .to l all, wholly lice Hum 
pam.
T ru ly  yours. b n  s Ii I lsriuc
AJ : ti u f;o i li i • <1 bv IL W ID I Lowell -Mass. •!>
KARXI’ ra! nr 
"M mi.! • K I I I . I ’ M- 
I 'A K  I I.\G  P A L \>  Ac., 
Ii : and  l.ii- ah pm
n u p ir iu i ,  t l mdeud
:r’ 7 s r  o r  STOMACH, they  
m all CrtKe.s nf jn i ia  o r  s 
, o c casioned  by in- ducted
'.’Uinfiiliy Kpruad propared d o th ,
)7ll||O ||t u lopj,
rh ik led  :ip, they
' H.1I HUM . ;U1,| i, ,,11 pul ,
»MX i t t o n f  i is  a t a tnno .
al Ihua
• If,
' k. l in n  pa|wrPJ I
i'luNirr lu tho
, .
t r u i no (I. I m  uhoulii tm uum pi.e i i i . » .m l i. i l p , b7 ht' 
RACK or m i;  1J.AATLU OVef the  file . <
fcold by Agent# guuorally, ihroughou t tho country 
l l  T. Slocn n!». 0. A. MacoinbiM. .1. J. 
A Hud, Last Thouiu'dtui; I . I'. i” /,
• ' . . l i c i t .  H o  c . t 
J. \V .  K .  N o r w  
S w u ellan il, C iuiulcii 
lu m  A : I ’ u l l c f ,  W a in  
dob<u .» ’ : W in .  ( ) .  Put
lliu  bibt
i.i l.y
hn Nr. G’n . West i Inunaston; 
I I II IL  . ” .)uk. Jr. .Ati 'i.'i 
if ; >'• IL Wu-tlu .1 •■■ Ah |<al- 
hmi ; Win JJ. Barnard, Wal- 
a : . Davis N- House, 
, LtucoLi ville j N. Utils, J. b . G r e e n ,, C. U. Ua 
Union.
I > r . i M w s e * *
U /E G i:  i'AULE I’.L IX IH  BI I TEES prep-r-.i 
V I;  m i th. • E l i x i r  K n o t bv [ ) i  I .  I d v . s ,  , .V .
I 19 f' -iiire Si , Lowell, M a s . I -u s a le  b v  l L  
, L I DWD., -Sob A :;,  nt bu Ji t i I ■
Dim
In*. .M as(in 's
1L71.M OF I.IFF'. «  KF.NH7 .71 ING
P  <> 77 I) I! It S .
IG II1.Y RECOMM ENDED l x  »tl i.opun- 
Dysl'i-p.'■ ol the BLOOD.
H lg l.S , B i l l  t l t h h l is  
. T e iv u t y .  S c r o lu lu
i l l  R lu
r l I.I " 
B 1
k. hv 
' I " f
the
